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"READ BY MOST EMMITSBURGIANS"

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Warm throughout the per-
iod with some showers pos-
sible late Friday and again
on Sunday.
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Most Anything
At A Glance

- 41actail -

The frightening reality that
it can happen here, and right
in our own back yard, was man-
ifested during the past week
when the nationwide race riots
broke loose. We were used to
blackout tests during World
War II but we really weren't
scared being so far distant from
the scene of activity. This week
though when a curfew was
slapped on the Town Monday
night, without any warning,
folks really got scared and I
mean the streets were literally
empty. Even cars disappeared
from the streets and we wonder
where all of a sudden so many
car owners found parking space
elsewhere. There wasn't even
a single car parked on the
Square for hours Monday night
and a drive up and down the
street gave one an eerie feeling
that he was being watched.
Window shades were tightly
drawn and one wondered if act-
ually there was a war going on
or some vicious criminals at
large. The silence in itself was
actually frightening. Thank
goodness though there wasn't
one single incident of violence
either in Thurmont or Emmits-
burg. Once again we were
thankful to be living in a small
town. After watching the out-
bursts of violence, looting, burn-
ing and even killing on our tele-
vision sets, our thoughts turn-
ed to how nice it was to be liv-
ing in little ole Emmitsburg. At
this writing things appear to be
calming down and cities are re-
turning to normalcy once again
and we hope we have learned a
concrete lession that first class
citizenry is for all . . . not just
a chosen lot. Rev. King's assas-
sination was a dastardly thing,
just as was our several other
Presidents, and we sincerely
hope the assassin is brought to
justice and made pay for the
horrible deed he perpetrated.
Because of his deed about 30
other people died in the riots
and the damage is in the untold
millions of dollars. Naturally
we'll all have to pay for this
damage, either in the form of
relief, unemployment, higher in-
surance premiums and taxes or
in some other indirect manner.
Violence cannot and will not be
tolerated in this country by any
group, religious, racial or po-
litical. Anyway, we pray to

God our lesson has been well
taken and that we can look
forward to a brighter future.

* * *

Washington and the country

is buzzing these days about the
current peace feelers and there
is quite a bit of hope that a ne-
gotiated peace can be managed.
We're dealing with a tricky foe
though, and it will be some
time before we can ascertain
whether or not we are on the
right trail to peace. It could
be just a stall to give the Viet
Cong time to build up their
strength and then again it could
be a genuine gesture for peace.
We'll have to keep our guard up
and at the same time make ev-
ery effort to feret out the in-
tentions of the enemy. But I
must say, the present trend is
an encouragnig one and as long
as we can talk over the situa-
tion we won't be having our
youth slaughtered. It'll prob-
ably wind up another Korea but
at least the killing was stopped
there.

* * *
Election time is drawing near-

er folks and the deadline for fil-
ing for office, or registering to
vote in the Town Election is
next Friday. There are three
offices to be filled and to date
we have four candidates for
Commissioner. Word has it that
there will be more but I guess
we'll have to wait until the last
minute to learn who they will
be.

,Hospital Report
Admitted
Jacob Houser, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Robert Little, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Ruth Six, Emmitsburg R2.

Discharged
Mrs. Ralph Hankey, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Eugene Krietz, Emmits-

burg.
Murray Valentine, Rocky Ridge.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreps,

Thurmont R2, daughter, Sunday.

Advertising is known by the

company it keeps.

McKeldin To Speak

At Mount

Career Day Program

Theodore R. McKeldin, former
Governor of Maryland and more
recently Mayor of Baltimore, will
deliver the keynote address at the
sixth annual Career Day pro-
gram to be held at Mount Saint
Mary's College on Tuesday, April
30.

Governor McKeldin, who is cur-
rently chairman of the Baltimore
Urban Coalition, received an hon-
orary Doctor of Laws degree from
the Mount in 1955. He will key-
note the discussion of careers in
areas including government, busi-
ness and industry, science, educa-
tion, communications, and others
with specific emphasis on career
opportunities in the combatting of
.nod_rn urban problems faced by
the nation.

Little League

Registration Set
Registration for Little League

Baseball will be held at Little
League Field on April 22 and 24
at 6 p.m., and on April 27 at 1
p.m., according to President Thom-
as C. (Tip) Harbaugh.
Boys 8 to 12 years, league age,

are eligible. The league age is
determined by the bOy's age on
July 31. New registrants are re-
quested to bring their birth cer-
tificates with them.
Boys who registered last year,

but did not get on a team, and

those who play in the Minor

League, are requested to advise

the player agent, during regis-

tration, as to whether or not they

wish to play this year.
Tryouts will be conducted on

April 29 and 30 and May 1 and

2, starting at 6 p.m. The annual

Player Auction will be held on

May 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Amer-

ican Legion Home. The regular

playing season will start Mon-

day, May 20 at 6 p.m.

The complete schedule follows:

MAY
20 —Cards vs. Giants
-1—Yanks vs. Red Sox
22—Red Six vs. Cards
23—Giants vs. Yanks
27—Cards vs. Yanks
28—Giants vs. Red Six
29—Giants vs. Cards
JUNE
3—Cards vs. Red Sox
4—Yanks vs. Giants
5—Yanks vs. Cards
6—Red Sox vs. Giants
10—Cards vs. Giants
11—Yanks vs. Red Sox
12—Red Sox vs. Cards
13—Giants vs. Yanks
17—Cards vs. Yanks
18—Giants vs. Red Sox
19—Giants vs. Cards
20—Red Sox vs. Yanks
24—Cards vs. Red Sox
25—Yanks vs. Giants
26—Yanks vs. Cards
27—Red Sox vs. Giants

JULY
1—Yanks vs. Red Sox
2—Red Sox vs. Cards
3—Giants vs. Yanks
8—Cards vs. Yanks
9—Giants vs. Red Sox
10—Cards vs. Giants
11—Red Sox vs. Yanks
15—Cards vs. Red Sox
16—Yanks vs. Giants
17—Yanks vs. Giants
18—Red Sox vs. Giants
22—Red Sox vs. Yanks
23—Cards vs. Giants

Chamber To Meet
The Emmitsburg Chamber of

Commerce will hold its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday evening,
April 16.
The meeting will be held at the

Emmitt ltduse starting at 7:30
o'clock.

VFW TO MEET
The annual election of officers

will be held by VFW Post 6658
on Wednesday evening, April 17,
begining at 8 o'clock in the Post
Home. All members are urged to
be present.

Typical female compliment:
"Mary is co cute, but . . ."

Teachers Get
Pay Raise;
Pool Discussed
By a margin of four to three,

the Board of Education approved
the teacher salary scale which will
give a first-year teacher in the
system $6,150 a year.

This is an increase of $300 over
last year's figure of $5,850, but
is $50 short of the $6,200 figure
that the FCTA requested.

Chris T. Mathews, Dr. Harold
Schaden and Neil Jenkins were
the three negative votes on the
teachers salary scale.
In other action on the budget,

the Board approved separation pay
for teachers, administrators' sal-
ary schedule, and the 12-month
work scale that were part of the
FCTA proposals included in the
school budget for this year.

Before the Board broke for a
ten-minute break it approved that
the Superintendent of Schools
would receive a salary of $23,500
and the assistant superintendent
of schools' salary would be $19,-
200.
The Board discussed with of-

ficials of Thurmont a possible
joint venture with the school sys-
tem of building a swimming pool
at Catoctin High School.
The School Board had planned

to have a swimming pool at the
high school but found that funds
for building it were not forthcom-
ing to complete it this year.

It was felt, however, since the
city officials were contemplating
building a civic swimming center,
it might be feasible to join forc-
es in a joint effort.
In incomplete swimming facili-

ties the school system already
consisted of a shell of a swim-
ming pool and a water storage
supply which could maintain it.
The town of Thurmont could

join with the school system in
constructing a finished pool with
control and financing of it being
shared equally by the two.

It was agreed between the of-
ficials of Thurmont and the school
board that a deeper investigation
of the financing should be made
and then another meeting between
the two could be established be-
fore any definite commitment
could be made.
In other action before the board,

a new principal was appointed to
head up the teaching and admin-
istrative staff at the new Catoc-
tin High School which will open
in September 1968.
The new principal will be How-

ard Goodrich who is currently ser-
ving as supervisor of English and
Foreign Languages.
He was heartily recommended

by Superintendent of 1Schools, Dr.
Carnochan, and was approved
unanimously by the Board for the
appointment.

Senior Citizens

To Hear

Guest Speaker
The regnlar monthly meeting

of the Senior Citizens Club of
Emmitsburg will be held Tuesday,
April 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Center. The program will be a
lecture by Mr. Michael Lindner
of Cumberland, Md., who will
speak on the topic, "Seniors in
Action." It is hoped that there
will be a fine number of members
and friends in attendance to hear
how Senior Citizens may continue
being an active part of society.
The refreshment committee con-

sists of Mrs. Joseph Eyler, Mrs.
John Delauter, and Mrs. Andrew
Eyster.

* * *

A knitting class will soon be or-
ganized at the Center in charge
of Mrs. Frances Keller. All those
interested of either sex are urged
to come to learn plain and fancy
knitting. Watch for the opening
time and date.

* * *

The regular May 21 meeting
will be a musical evening with
Father Shaum and his Glee Club
presenting the program. There
will be soloists as well as group
numbers. Come and enjoy an eve-
ning of music.

* * *

Another item of good news has
been reported with relationship
to the Senior Citizens Club mem-
bers. Mrs. Genevieve Clements
has consented to set up a Sewing
Class at the Center in the near
future. Time and date will be an-
nounced as soon as it has been
set up. Anyone wishing instruc-
tions in sewing is cordially invit-
ed to come to the Center.

Progress would be faster if
people could go forward on ex-
cuses.

Wise people know how to save
time by not being in a hurry.

Police Cruiser Heavily Damaged In Saturday Wreck

Police Chief W. E. Law was
slightly injured when his vehicle
was involved in a mishap Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock just a
few hundred feet past the inter-
section of Routes 15 and 97 east
of town.
Damage to the two cars in-

volved was estimated in the neigh-
borhood of $1,800.

Chief Law was treated at the
Warner Hospital for a fracture

of the left index finger, while
three passengers in a car oper-
ated by Lawrence Albert Rodeck-
er, Geneva R3, N. Y., were treat-
ed by an Emmitsburg physician.
The three New Yorkers injured
were Mrs. Betty Rodecker and
Mr. and Mrs. Wuertenberger.
Maryland State Police said the
three reportedly suffered scratch-
es and bruises of the body.
The accident occurred, accord-

ing to state police, when Chief

Law traveling north on Route 15,
attempted a U-turn across the
highway and turned into the path
and was struck broadside in the
southbound lane by the Rodecker
car traveling south.
Damage was estimated at $1,400

to the right side of Law's police
cruiser and $400 to the front of
the Rodecker vehicle.

EASTER EGG
HUNT SUNDAY
The annual Easter Egg Hunt,

sponsored by Memorial Post 6658,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
take place this Sunday afternoon,
weather permitting. Commander
William L. Topper says the hunt
will be held at Community Field
as usual, and that children will be
divided into age groups in an ef-
fort to give all an equal oppor-
tunity to find their share.

Bernard J. Ott, Jr., general
chairman of the affair, says the
members of his committee met
late this week and colored and
colored 100 dozens of eggs and
that all is in readiness for the big
day, Sunday. The events will get
under way promptly at two o'clock
and many of the eggs will have
special markings which means
that those finding these special
eggs will be entitled to a mone-
tary reward provided they show
them to the committee in charge
following the hunt.
The event is usually well attend-

ed and approxir•taely 500 chil-
dren from this area will partici-
pate. Should inclement weather
prevail, the hunt will be held Mon-
day afternoon at the same time.

Thurmont Doctor

Dies In Wreck
Dr. Thomas A. Love, 35, Thur-

mont R2, a prominent Thurmont
physician, was fatally injured when
his compact car skidded on a wet
road and crashed into a concrete
bridge abutment on • Route 77, a
mile west of Rocky Ridge about
6 p.m. Thursday, April 4.

Dr. Robert J. Thomas, deputy
medical examiner pronounced Dr.
Love dead on arrival at the Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital. Dr.
Thomas said the cause of death
was a fractured skull.
Maryland State Police said the

accident occurred when Dr. Love
lost control of his vehicle on a
wet highway while traveling east
toward Rocky Ridge.
Dr. Love, a native of Baltimore,

moved to the Thurmont area about
10 years ago and had been the
only active medical doctor in that
area.
He is survived by his wife, Ann

Bernside Love, and four children,
Richard, Steven, Robert and Sus-
an, all at home. In addition, he
is survived by his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Love, of Port Charlotte,
Florida.
Dr. Love was a graduate of the

University of Maryland and its
medical school.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday at 4 p.m. from the Creag-
er Funeral Home, Thurmont, with
Dr. Love's pastor, the Rev. Ralph
Harper, rector of St. James Epis-
copal Church, Monkton, Md., of-
ficiating. A private interment ser-
vice followed.

MRS. J. S. FLORENCE
Mrs. Carrie V. Florence, 83, wi-

dow of Jacob S. Florence, Waynes-
boro R4, died at 8:45 a.m. Thurs-
day, April 4, at the Guilford Con-
valesarium, Fayetteville.
She was born at Rouzerville,

December 18, 1884, the daughter
of the late Jacob and Susan (By-
ers) Sites.
Mr. Florence died in March,

1953.
She is survived by these chil-

dren: Mrs. Hubert Fitz and John
J. Florence, both of Waynesboro
R4; and Mrs. Frank Slauson, West
Palm Beach, Fla. Also surviving
are seven grandchildren and a
sister, Mrs. Ida Sanders, Emmits-
burg.
The funeral services were held

Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Grove
Funeral Home, Waynesboro, in
charge of the Rev. Dr. Bruce Mc-
Donald. Burial was in Harbaugh
Cemetery.

The surest sign of intelligence
is often an "I don't know" an-
swer.

Relates History

Of Clairvaux
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

Clairvaux—Chapter II

What do we really know of
that intrepid band of Trappist
Monks who visited in infant Amer-
ica in late 1802 that might lead
us toward a solution of The Mys-
tery of Clairvaux?

First, their leader was Abbot
Guillet.
Second, we know that they re-

mained in this country for about
10 years and that these years
were divided generally as follows:

a. Three years at McS'herrys-
town (Pigeon Hill).

b. Three years in Kentucky,
with a house near Bardstown and
a second house on Casey Creek.

c. Three years at Monk's
Mound, Illinois, during which per-
iod they also maintained a place
on the west bank of the Missis-
sippi above St. Louis at Florer-
sant.

d. The remaining months of
their residence in America is
readily accounted for by their
travels and in temporary abodes
at Pittsburgh, somewhere in Mary-
land, and in New York City (on
the present site of St. Patrick's
Cathedral).
These known facts raise ques-

tions: For instance, if at all
times, after learning Pigeon Hill,
the monks maintained multiple
communities are we certain that
they did not, while at Pidgeon
Hill, maintain a second ancillary
house at some other location?
Perhaps at Clairvaux? Bear in
mind that this would have brought
them to Emmitsburg as early as
1802-3 where they might well
have remained right up until Du-
Bois' coming! Their history at
Monks Mound, in Kentucky, and
in Missouri, attests that they were
builders. What did they build in
E-burg which may yet remain?
Even as I ask this question my
mind flashes to Mother Seton's
old stone house which is so clear-
ly of French architecture and con-
struction and entirely out of char-
acter with every other contemp-
orary English stone house in
Toms Creek Hundred.
What else do we really know

that may be helpful to develop in
future chapters? Some further
tantalizing facts we know are
these:

a. That upon their arrival in
Baltimore the monks immediate-
ly became the guests of the Sul-
pician order, located today and
then, on Paca Street.

b. We know, positively, that
when they left Baltimore a n d
journeyed to Pigeon Hill, they con-
tinued at the second location as
guests of the Sulpicians; on a
farm that belonged to James Her-
rot, a Frenchman, who had de-
termined to return to France and
who had left possession of his
farm to his countrymen in Bal-
timore. Later in history this same
James Herrott turns up a Father
James Herrott, a Trustee of Mt.
St. Mary's. Ah, sweet mystery!

c. I do not know who made
property available to the Monks
while in Kentucky but I would
refuse to believe that Father
Flaget,—in 1808 Bishop Flaget of
Bardstown, Kentucky—a Sulpic-
ian, was not helpful!

d. In 1909 the monks finally
located themselves at historic
Monks Mound. But they were so
poor! How did they purchase
their 400 acres of land? The fact
is that they never purchased any
land but that land was made avail-
able to them by Nicholas Jarrot,
a wealthy Frenchman who had
come to the Indiana territory in
1795 "after having served as a
steward for the Sulpicians in Bal-
timore"!
Come, come now, I am sup-

posed to believe that the monks
never set foot on our Clairvaux

(Continued on Page Two)

Mayor Baker

Expresses Thanks

For Cooperation
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

I would appreciate the use of
space in your paper this week to
express my feelings to the local
citizenry regarding the difficult
week just passed.
A certain amount of anxiety

and concern has touched each one
of us to say the least. It was
necessary at times to call on dif-
ferent people to assist in one way
or another and I want the people
of Emmitsburg and the surround-
ing area to know that I was both
pleased and deeply appreciaitve
of the way they responded in the
public interest. I am convinced
that the cooperation demonstrated
at this time was not out of fright
or fear of intimidation but was
rendered in the interest of each
other's fellow man and his wel-
fare.

It has been a difficult time but
one of which every citizen of the
Emmitsburg community has every
right to be proud.

Sincerely and gratefully

Guy A. Baker, Jr.
Burgess

Lutherans Schedule

Sunrise Service
An Easter Sunrise Service on

the lawn of Elias Lutheran Church
has been scheduled to begin at
6:00 a.m. on Easter Sunday morn-
ing. This service has been plan-
ned by the Council of Churches
of Emmitsburg with representa-
tives from the various Churches
participating. The Reverend C.
King Duncan, of Trinity and Tom's
Creek Methodist Churches will
serve as Liturgist. The host min-
ister, Reverend W. Ronald Fear-
er, will deliver the sermon. A
brass choir will be used through-
out the service. Other special
music will be presented by Mr.
Diehl Ackerman, Director of the
local Community Choir. Following
the service, the Lutheran Church
Women of the host congregation
will serve an Easter breakfast
to the early worshippers. This
service will also be broadcast over
WTHU, at 6:00 a.m.

Elias Church will have its sec-
ond service at 10:30. Mrs. Don-
ald Eyler, organist and director
of the Children's Choir, will pre-
sent music prior to the service.
The choir will sing, "On Wings
of Living Light"; a solo, "The
Holy City," will be sung by Mr.
James Small. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be admin-
istered during the service. At
4:00 on Easter Sunday afternoon,
a third service for the shut-ins
and others unable to attend the
earlier services, will be held. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will also be administered at this
service.

Mount Forming

Education Society
Prof. Gerald C. Orosz, chair-

man of the Education Dept. of
Mt. St. Mary's College has an-
nounced the formation of an Ed-
ucation Society on the Mount
campus.
Mr. Grosz stated the group will

affiliate with the national teacher
organizations. The purpose of the
society will be to expose the stu-
dents directly to the opportuni-
ties and problems of their plan-
ned teaching careers by the de-
velopment of a curriculum re-
search center, contacts with area
teachers and administrators, sem-
inars, lectures, and workshops.
These efforts are in addition to
their course work and profession-
al training.

Bad advice is no excuse for your
mistakes; no one can force you to
accept advice.

Four Enter
Race For Town
Commissioner
What appeared to be an apa-

thetic Town Election this week
turned out to be a red hot race
when two incumbent Town Com-
missioners filed for re-election.
Latest to enter into the compe-

tition are Quinn F. Topper and
Samuel C. Hays, both now serving
on the Council. Last week J. Nor-
man Flax and Thomas Bollinger
filed for the office.
Town Clerk Yonnie Baker re-

ported late this week that over
700 qualified voters had registered
on the Town books, the highest
on record. The large number of
registrations is indicative of the
interest being generated.
The deadline for filing for of-

fice is Friday, April 19. This
deadline also is applicable to those
who wish to register and vote in
the Town Election which will be
held on Tuesday, April 30.
To be elected this year are two

Commissioners, for which there
are four announced candidates. At
the present writing no one has
filed for the office of Mayor which
is now held by Guy A. Baker, Jr.
Mayor Baker has announced that
he will not seek re-election.

PAULA ANNAN LYONS
Word has been received of the

sudden death of Paula Annan
Lyons, Baltimore, on April 8. Mrs.
Lyons was the widow of the late
Charles C. Lyons.
The deceased is survived by a

sister, Mrs. James W. Bennett,
Redlands, Calif.; three brothers,
Edgar L. Annan, Jr., Samuel M.
Annan and Richard C. Annan.

Private funeral services were
held Wednesday at the Newell
Funeral Home, Pikesville at 9
a.m. Interment was made in
Mountainview Cemetery, Emmits-
burg.

GREGORY A. SITES
Grego] y Allen Sites, infant son

of Stuart J. Sites Jr., and Martha
Baumgardner Sites, Gettysburg,
was stillborn Monday morning at
10:53 o'clock at the Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at
St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery at
Fairfield with the Rev. Fr. Daniel
Mahoney officiating.
Surviving in addition to the par-

ents are these grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart sites, Fairfield;
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Baumgard-
ner, Emmitsburg R2, and a great-
grandfather, James Eck, Fair-
field. The Wilson Funeral Home,
Fairfield, was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Milton A. Sewell

New President

Of Lions Club
Milton A. Sewell was elected

president of the Emmitsburg Lions
Club at the annual election of that
group held Monday evening in
Mt. Manor Restaurant. Sewell re-
places President Ralph L. Tabler.
Other officers elected were: first

vice president, Charles F. Trox-
ell; second vice president, J. Ralph
McDonnell; third vice president,
Floyd L. Lewis; secretary, Eu-
gene Sappington; treasurer, Ralph
L. Tabler; Liontamer, William 'H.
Slemmer; tailtwister, Francis IS.
K. Matthews; director, William
H. Kelz.

Principal speaker of the eve-
ning was Robert Hammond, man-
ager of the Frederick County
Chamber of Commerce who gave
a highly interesting account of
the action taken by his organiza-
tion to obtain industry for the
county which would not only bene-
fit Frederick but the entire county.

Also speaking before the group
was J. Norman Flax, co-chairman
of the recreational committee of
the Emmitsburg Chamber of CQIII-
merce. Mr. Flax reported on the
progress of his committee and or-
ganization's attempt to build a
recreational area for Emmitsburg
and to obtain financial pledges
from groups and citizens to get
the project under way.
One pair of eyeglasses for a

local indigent youth was author-
ized by the group.

Thurmont Plans

Speeder Crack-Down
Thurmont officials are consid-

ering the purchase of a one man
radar unit to reduce hot-rodding
through the town.
James Black, Thurmont Police

commissioner, told the mayor and
town council that juvenile activi-
ty in the town is on the increase.
A radar unit could be installed in
the town's police car in an effort
to slow down the youthful drivers.

.sr. MEN
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Relates History

Of Clairvaux
(Continued From Page 1)

which the ,Sulpicians had a lock
on since as early as 1803-4?
In Frederick, in Will Book R.B.

#1 at page 445, poorly indexed
under the name Brodley, your
readers will find a will, dated in
1813, missing now for a hundred
years, of one William Bradley, of
the Town of Emmitsburg. This
exciting discovery reads in part
as follows:

"In the name of God, Amen. I
William Bradley . . . My will is
that after her death (his wife)
my said executor (James McSher-
ry) hereafter named is to pay
unto Rev. Urban Gillet (sic), Su-

perior of the Order of La Trap,
or his successor or superior of
the order, providing they have
made an establishment which may
be permanent for the instruction
of youth agreeable to the order,
the sum of $2,000.00 . ."
Mr. ,Bradley further provided

$5,000 for Fr. DuBois, superior of
the Mount and of St. Joseph—
half to each institution—and a
small bequest to the aged Father
Duhummel, pastor in Emmitsburg.

It is clear to me that Mr.
Bradley remembered only local
charities, viz., the Church in Town:

the Sisters at St. Joseph; the

priests at the Mount; and the

monks at the Monastery of Our

Lady of Clairvaux!

Patrick F. X. McGucken

HELP WANTED
Local Furniture Factory has openings for men.

Year around work, good wages, paid vacation and
holidays, insurance benefits. Call in person, 8:00

A. M. to 5:00 P. M., or phone 271-7181.

—NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY—

THE HOKE FURNITURE COMPANY
Thurmont, Maryland

"For Fashion And Quality Apparel

From Cradle To College"

Youth Center Teen World
90 W. Washington St. 40 S. Potomac Street

Downtown Hagerstown, Md.
Infants Girls Sizes 4 thru 14
thru Size 4 Pre-teens 6 thru 14
thru Size 12 Girls & Teen Chubbettes

Girls
Boys

Free
Layaway YOUTH CENTER

Frederick Shopping Center

FREDERICK, MD.
Infants — Boys' thru 12 — Girls' thru 14 — Chubbettes

Central Charge
Service

THE FINEST WINES
FOR EASTER DINNER

Imported and Domestic

Party Snacks and Refreshments

ORIOLE Self-Service Ticket Service

Available Here

Phone 447-2:342

Mountain
Liquors
Pat Buch, Prop.

Emmitsburg, Md.

Performance Proven

1,1PER PREMIUM Me 
PERFORMAKCE

IA NYLON 
TIRES.,„,,

* NEW CONTINENTAL WRAPAROUND DESIGN:

I * DESIGNED, TESTS° AND PERFORMANCE PROVEN

fOR MAXIMUM MILEAGE!

* $OLD WITH A LIFETIME. i5UARANTEE1

THE PREMIUM TIRE THAT SELLS FOR
LESS THAN PREMIUM PRICES:

PREMIUM GRADE TIRES FOR LESS THAN •

THE PRICE OF 1st GRADE

ONLY ONE-HALF OF LIST PRICE

Quahty tire - $ - entice
E. MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 447-5801

P.S. — Come ye sons of the
Mount! Who among you students
shall stand mighty vigil at this
old place until such time . . . a
few more weeks . . . a few more
months . . . as I can demonstrate
that it is the Very birthplace of
your renowned Alma Mater.
Unless you shall come forward,

vandals . . . already at work . . .
may fill the vacuum of your un-
concern!

P.S. No. 2—Of it is true that
the Mountain labored and brought
forth only a mouse?

New Track Record

State College Tuesday afternoon
on the loser's cinders.

Johnson clipped through the 220
in the record time of 21.5 sec-
onds after doing a 9.9 in the 10,0-
yard dash. The 220 was run on
the straightaway and not a curve.
Newberger, who has been injured
for the past several weeks, made
an explosive re-entree onto 'the
scene. He won the 120 high hurd-
les in 15.1 seconds, the long jump
with a leap of 22'8" and the tripl*
jump with a 44'1" recording.
The Mount won all but two

events and swept the pole vault,
mile, two mile, 100 and 220-yard
dashes.

Set By Mounties Dale
A new school record by Bill

Johnson and a triple victory by
Tom Newberger paced Mt. St.
Mary's track team to a one-sided
108-38 victory over Shippensburg

Kelz Wins

Full Scholarship
Dale W. Kelz, R2, hmmitsburg,

a senior at St. Joseph's High

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

E.00AL HISTORY SURROUNDED THE BUILDING SITS

OF AN ARKANSAS BANK . THE CONSTRUCTION WALL

REPRODUCED OLD STORE FRONTS OF 90 YEARS AGO, —

MADE AUTHENTIC By THE BANK'S RESEARCH, WITH HELP
FROM THE ARKANSAS HISTORY CO/AMISSION.

BANK GUARD OR COWBOY ? IN KEEPING

WITH ITS NEW WESTERN LOOK, A FLORIDA

BANK DRESSES ITS GUARDS IN WESTERN-

" STYLE GARB, ADDING COLOR AND FLAVOR

TO ITS BANKING OPERATIONS.

7—

OFFICIALLY, THERE NEVER WAS A 1913
LIBERTY HEAD NICKEL. BUT THERE'S AT
LEAST ONE IN EXISTENCE—WITH A
$46,000 PRICE TAG ON IT. TERMED A

"FORGERY OF THE U.S.PAINVIT5 PRODUC-

TION IS STILL A MYSTERY. MINTING
STOPPED IN 1912, AND ONLY. THE BUFFALO-
INDIAN NICKEL WAS OFFICIALLY PRODUCED
THE FOLLOWING YEAR.

HE COULD PUT IT TO BETTER USE

A GIFT FOR THE FUTURE!

Schools, tools and inde-
pendence — these are gifts
which can wipe out the misery
of the past, and affect the
course of the future.

Self-help programs set up
by Catholic Relief Services
encourage active participa-
tion by the needy in all levels
of development — from the
planning stages and execu-
tion, to an evaluation of ac-
complishments.
In India, a woman learns

to repair her cooking utensils,
while her child learns to read
and write. In Dahomey, the
tool bank set up by CRS al-
lows these men to make an
"investment" in the future
by building homes.
The, list of achievements

of the self-help programs in-
cludes rural extension courses,
organizing credit unions and
consumers' and marketing co-

operatives; supplying irriga-
tion and purified water sup-
plies, providing low-income
housing, constructing sec-
ondary roads; building sani-
tary facilities, drains and
sewers.

CI FHOTO

This year marks the 22nd
annual drive to support CRS,
known as the Catholic Bish-
ops' Overseas Aid Fund Ap-
peal. Help by sending a con-
tribution to the nearest Cath-
olic church, or to: Catholic
Bishops' Overseas Aid Fund,
Empire State Bldg., New
York, N. Y. 10001.

School, has been awarded a full
tuitional scholarship at Mount St.
Mary's College.
The award is valued at approx-

imately $1200.00 per year and is
nenewable. The award was made
on the basis of scholarship and fi-
nancial need.

Kelz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kelz, has registered for the
Social Science course. •

Lutheran Women

Plan Easter Activity
The Lutheran Church Women

of Elias Lutheran Church held
their meeting recently in the Par-
ish House with Mrs. Donald Ey-
ler and Mrs. James Small pre-
senting the Lenten meditation for
the group. "The Emmaus Walk,"
was used to illustrate the path
Jesus used prior to His Crucifix-
ion. The leaders introduced "The
Emmaus Walk" by using portions
of Scripture which foretells the
Easter event and then presented
"First Steps on the Way", "When
the Stranger Came," and "The
Returning," as special emphasis
to aid in the study of Christ's
last days.
The meeting was conducted by

Mrs. James Small who announced

plans for the Good Friday Prayer
Vigil to be held at Incarnation

United Church of Christ, and the

Sunrise Service to be held on

Easter Sunday at 6:00 which will

be followed by a breakfast to be

hosted by the Lutheran Church

Women.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Helen McNair and Mrs. Esta

Miller to the LCW members and

their guests. A green and white

color scheme was used to serve

as a focal point for the refresh-

ment table.
The April meeting is scheduled

for Tuesday, April 16 at 7:30.

Guest speaker for the meeting

will be the Reverend J. Leon

Haines of Baltimore. Pastor

Haines has just been named to a
second five-year term as Assistant

to the President of the Maryland

Synod of the Lutheran Church in

America. He will be accompan-

ied by his wife, Mrs. Angeline

Haines, who has served in many

positions in the Maryland Luth-

eran Church Women. During their

visit on Tuesday evening, they

will give an illustrated talk, "the

Acts of Synod" which will be ac-

companied by a set of colored

slides. A questoin and answer

session will follow their presen-

tation.

Builder Sues
Delbert Piper, trading as Del-

Mar Builders, Abbottstown R1,
has started an action in assump-
sit in Adams County court against
Stanley J. and Maggie L. Rogan,
Frederick, over payment for work
performed and materials supplied
in the prothonotary's office 1:4
Attorney Ronald Hagerman fo.,

Piper, Mr. and Mrs. Rogan hired
him to construct a "Ridge Home
Model Broadwood Special" house
at Lake Heritage last year. The
work began June 22. On August
7, through their attorney, the Ro-
gans directed Piper to stop work.
for a house at Lake Heritage.

According to the papers filed
He said the last materials were
'placed on the site on August 1.

He alleges that he has been un-
able to come to agreement with
the Rogans on the amount he
should be paid for labor and ma-
terials and asks the court to
award him $8,073.81, as represent-
ing his outlay for work and ma-

terials.

Visits Research Center
Several area feed dealers and

their farmer customers were
among 300 agricultural leaders
who were recent guests of Allied
Mills when they toured the Wayne
Research Center in Libertyville,
Ill., to learn of new profit oppor-
tunities in animal agriculture.
Included among the group was
Robert R. Sayler, Wayne dealer
of Rocky Ridge, Md.

Careful driving is one way to
carry your own accident insurance.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST TOUR — $485
21-DAY ESCORTED TOUR by deluxe motorcoach includes:
Yellowstone, Yosemite, Glacier and Badlands National Parks,
Salt Lake City, Reno, San Francisco, Butchart Gardens,
Lake Louise, and many more spectacular sights. Each tour,
personally planned and conducted by Clara R. Green of
Diakonia, includes twin-bedded accommodations, baggage
handling, insurance, and some meals. Tours June 8, July 6,
and August 3. For further information call (301) 271-7226
or write:

DIAKONIA TRAVEL
P.O. BOX 34

GRACEHAM, MARYLAND 21739

Agent for TRAILWAYS TRAVEL BUREAU CORI'.
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Makes Grass Multiply itself. Keeps

Grass Greener Longer Because It's

TRIONIZED
Controls dandelion, plantain, buckhorn, rosette weeds

Controls chickweed, ground ivy, clover and other
vining weeds

Geo. M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Baltimore St. Gettysburg

FASHIONS

EASTEk 
FROM rdeis,

BOHM s2,0eiatwv

• ,Ar 411 y...1.7

swo.ot

Open:
Thursday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Friday and Saturday
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Choose Now From a
Sparkling Collection of

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
COSTUMES
BLOUSES
GLOVES
HANDBAGS
JEWELRY
SCARVES

OF
GETTYSBURG
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Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

"Black Liberation Army"
Organizing
Guerrilla warfare, waged in

the cities and throughout the
countryside of America by high-
ly trained and well-armed units
of a "Black Liberation Army",
is the plan of the Revolution-
ary Action Movement (RAM),
whose "Chairman in Exile,"
Robert Franklin Williams, Neg-
ro fugitive from the FBI who
now is in Communist China,
hopes to see carried out in the
near future. When Police learn-
ed of an alleged RAM plot to
start a riot in Philadelphia and
then kill off the police by poison -
ing coffee at emergency "Soup
Kitchens," they raided RAM's
Philadelphia headquarters.

Probably the most important
of many disturbing "finds" in
the headquarters was the mime-
ographed secret Black Guard Or-
ganizers Manual. We have se-
cured a photo-stat copy. It is

in effect a blue print for the
organization of the "Black Lib-
eration Army" along lines laid
down by Williams in recent
months in his "News Letter"
from Peking, China. The Wil-
liams monthly "Letter"—pub-
lished under a masthead show-
ing Negroes armed with ma-
chine guns and entitled, The
Crusader—is banned by the U.
S. Post Office but is smuggled
into America in the thousands,
through Canada. Through our
confidential contacts, we have
been receiving the Williams
"Letter" regularly.
Units Widespread
RAM or allied units of a

"Black Power" revolutionary
force are reported by entirely
reliable sources to be in active
"training" today in every ma-
jor city in America. Our infor-
mation indicates they are work-
ing in coordination, or at least
cooperatively, with Black Muslim
units, SNCC, and other radical
organizations attracted to the
banners of such fire-brand rev-
olutionaries as Stokely Car-
michael and H. Rap Brown.
RAM units were identified,
published reports, as active in
many of last summer's race
riots and mob attacks on po-
lice and firemen.
The Black Guard Organizers

Manual gives explicit and vol-
uminous instructions for the re-
cruiting and organizing, and for
the setting up of secret classes

Nice Selection

HALLMARK

E STIR CARDS
Shop Early!

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

SPRING TIME
AND

SHOE TIME
THINK OF

Air-Step And Risque

The Shoe Box
LIPPY BUILDING GETTYSBURG, PA.

ESCORTED BUS TOURS
Grand Ole Opry—Nashville, Tenn Apr. 19 to 22; 26 to 29
Sterling Forest--Hyde Park, N. Y.  May 25 to 26
Chicago, Illinois—Sightseeing Lv. Wed. P.M.-May 29 to June 2
Tulip Time, Holland, Michigan  May 15 to 19
Pittsburgh, Pa., Shopping & Sightseeing..May 25-26; June 8-9
Tulip Time—Ottawa, Montreal, Can...May 18 - 23 - May 24-29

CANADIAN FISHING AT O'SULLIVAN LAKE
May 26 to June 2

HEMISFAIR '68
16-Day Tours

WORLD'S FAIR SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS — DEEP SOUTH
TOURS LEAVE—Apr. 20—May 4-18—June 1-15-29—July

13-20-27—Aug. 10-24—Sept. 7-14-21

— ALASKA —
Anchorage — Fairbanks, Mt. McKinley, Part of Inside
Passage; Vancouver, Canadian Rockies  July 9 to Aug. 20
Western USA, 32 Days  July 29 to Aug. 29

NEW ENGLAND ....June 22 to 29; July 7 to 14; Aug. 17 to 24
FLORIDA CIRCLE TOUR  June 29 to July 12
CAPE COD  July 15 to 19; Aug. 5 to 9; Aug. 19 to 23
GASPE (Eastern Quebec)  July 15 to 26
SMOKY MOUNTAIN TOUR  July 1 to 6
WISCONSIN DELLS....June 30 to July 9 - Aug. 19 to Aug. 28
ATLANTIC PROVINCES—CABOT TRAIL Aug. 3 to 18
BANFF—LAKE LOUISE  July 12 to Aug. 1
NORTH CENTRAL U.S.A.  July 27 to Aug. 11

HUNTING TRIP TO WYOMING
FOR DEER & ANTELOPE Oct. 20 to Nov. 3

For Short Tours, Information and Tour Book Write

LINCOLN BUS LINES
10 Elm Avenue, Hanover, Pa.

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Sundays & Holidays 1 to 6 P.M.
Buses Leave Hanover, York and Other Points
Air Conditioned Buses Used on All Our Tours

in basic and paramilitary train-
ing for a "Black Guard" army
of "elite guerrilla fighters."
Serving As "Vanguard"

The RAM manual says the
"Black Guard", now extending
its units into Negro communi-
ties in every city and town, is
serving as the "vanguard" (pre-
cisely as the international Com-
munist tacticians have planned
for 30 years) for "the revolu-
tion of the Black masses." The
manual says the "Black Guard"
is the "forerunner of a Black
Liberation Army" to seize con-
trol of the United States. It
speaks of destroying "Whitey"
and "visiting" the "Toms"
(moderate Negroes who do not
cooperate with the revolution-
ists).
The authority and discipline

of this revolutionary force 'runs
up the ranks from the five-man
block unit, to the 10-man squad,
the 20-member platoon, 60-mem-
ber section, 120-member area
brigade, the City Council of
300, County Council ' of still
greater size, the State Council
whose members number in the
tens of thousands (in some
states) the Regional Council,
the National Council, and the
"Soul" Council Members a r e

trained guerrilla fighters; train-
ed, according to the manual, in
karate, para-military tactics
and strategy; they are given po-
litical orientation identical to
Communist textbooks such as
Che Guevarra's book on guer-
rilla warfare.
Leader; "Brother Rob"

Thc unquestionel dictatorial
power over this sprawling rev-
olutionary force rests in the
hands of a secret "Sold Coun-
cil." It is secret except for the
top Commissar, and that top
Commissar, according to the
Black Guard Organizers Manual,
is "Brother Rob" — Robert F.
Williams. The RAM manual, in
every respect, bears the unmis-
takable stamp and imprint of
World Communism. The Charac-
ter of the swiftly-forming "ar-
my" of Black revolutionaries is
given definition in this para-
graph from the manual:
"The organizer should have

knowledge of all the gangs in
his area or section. Where they
are at, how many brothers are
in them, who is the leader and
who are the most influential
brothers in the gangs . . . Con-
solidate their froces . . . Give
them Black Guard literature
and stress the need and import-

U.S. Army S/Sgt John A. Henry is surrounded by a maze

of wire as he works to repair telephone lines in the Mekong

Delta of Vietnam. Sergeant Henry, who is a native of Co-
lurnbia, S.C.. is assimied to Company A. 5.2r1 Signal Battalion.

Can We Be Modern
and CHRISTIAN, TOO?

To some people nowadays, the

Christian way of life is naive,

old-fashioned, "square."

As if the teachings of Jesus

Christ had ceased to be perti-

nent to this sophisticated age.

A radio commentator, in

fact, said recently that in an-

other 50 years mankind will

seek answers to man's ques-

tions of being from science

rather than religion.

This may seem to make

sense to an era plagued by war,

dishonesty, social injustice,

"hippies," LSD, divorce, por-

nography and an exaggerated

preoccupation with matters of

sex.

But—does it?

Christ did not sacrifice His

life for the salvation of one

generation and not another.

Nor did He promulgate a way

of life that would be relevant

to the needs of one period of

time and not to others. His

"blue print" for Christian liv-

ing is founded on divine and

enduring principles, not upon

the changing mores and devia-

tions of a particular time in

history.

FREE—Mail

Living the Christian life in
the modern world may be dif-
ferent than it was in earlier
and less turbulent times. But

the vital need of doing so has
not diminished if we are to

find meaning and purpose in

this life and eternal salvation
in the next.

If you feel truly concerned

about these things, we invite

you to send for our new pocket-

size pamphlet entitled "Chris-

tian Life and The Modern

World." It covers in easy-to-

read style such topics as "What

Is a Christian?"... "The Mod-

ern World"..."The Christian's
Involvement in The World" ...
"Christ and The Christian"...

"The Christian-- Old-Fash-

ioned or Up to Date?" ... "The

Ecumenical Christian",.. "The

Christian and The Bible" and

"The Christian Goes to

Church."

FREE — WRITE TODAY.

We'll be glad to send you a

copy of this interesting pam-

phlet free of charge and with-

out obligation. Nobody will

call on you. So, write today...

ask for your copy of our Pam-

phlet KC-26.

Coupon Today!------1
Please send me Free Pamphlet entitled "Christian Life and The Modern World."

EG KC-26
Name 

Address  

City State 7jp 

IKIUGHTS OF COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
3473 SOUTH GRAND, ST. LOUIS, MO. 631113

ance of a 'Liberation Army'.
These brothers may be reach-
ed in pool rooms, bars, parties,
jails and barber shops. . . Each
Black Guard unit has five men
trained in the five basic areas
of guerrilla warfare; therefore,
each Black Guard unit is a Lib-
eration Army within itself."

--77

"ilie Bilge
For as a man thinketh ...

so is he.—(Prov. 23:7)

What we think habitually
has an effect on our life and
accomplishment. If we look at
our life and do not see the re-
sults we desire, let us look to
our thinking; let us examine
our habits of thought. If our
thoughts need to be more posi-
tive and constructive, we can
change the pattern of our
thinking, thought by thought;
We can form the habit of sound
and true thinking. The place
to begin is right where we are,
with the things or situations
we are meeting right now.

Dial 447-4141 to report a fire.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

Mr. Burt Lancaster

Learn cancer's warning
signals. You'll be in
good company.
1. Unusual bleeding or
• discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in the
breast or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder

habits.
.5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in

swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
Ha signal lasts longer than
two weeks, see your doctor
Without delay.

It makes sense to know the
seven warning signals of
cancer.

It makes sense to give to the
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

WANTED
Female Operators for Fitting Room

Experience Not Essential—Earn While You Learn

Full Time Employment—Paid Holidays & Vacation

Pension Plan—Free Life & Hospital Insurance

FREEMAN-TOOR CORP.

Manufacturers of High Grade Men's Shoes

Apply

H. 0. TOOR SHOE CORP.
Emmitsburg, Maryland

930 AM-Since 1936-99.9 FM
YOUR powerful 5000 watt voice reaching

1,000,000 people in four states!

WITH THE NEW, YOUNGER

"COUNTRYpolitan"
SOUND FROM FREDERICK, MD.

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES. . . PLAY

FORTUNATA
NO CHANCES! . . . NO BLANKS TO FILL OUT!
SIX WINNERS A DAY- . . . LISTEN AND PLAY!

The "Personality" station for news, sports and
mostly music

* JIM GIBBONS RADIO *

Only wagon
that outsells
Ford.
Prices for wagons by Ford
start as low as $2616.67*

We've got the only compact wagon in the
Big Three. The only two-way doorgate
available on all models. The only dual-
facing rear seat wagons in the U.S.

'F.O.B. Detroit. Manufacturer's suggested retail price
for Falcon wagon. Destination charges, state and local taxes
and fees, if any, not included. Options, such as whitewalls,
extra cost. See your local Ford Dealer for his selling price.

'68 Falcon Wagon

68 Ford Country Squire

See-the-light Sale at your Ford Dealer's

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ade-M:1er.. The.« tirrne

ale reliable and have proven through the

years that they handle only 4uallt1 or-4-

ucts and offer /Allied professional se, •ice

and advice to the"! patrons.

TOPPER

insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto- Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME---MT. RD.
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

+P. •••••••••••••••••••••••,,-.. _

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Dapskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

.04114.•....04,11,41....MMIPO, a ••••••••

1140BILHEATI
: with RT-98
:the fuel oil for easy heating!:

, -
AUTOMAVIC DELIVERY

••
•
•
•

LEWIS E. HAHN
Thurmont Marylan

Phone 271-2312

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2 :30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers 47
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

• Iii(A'PCH&S
timpre St.. Gettyab

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

1.••••••••••••••. •••••••••w•••••••••••••••••

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•
Your
Reaall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

City & Suburban Review
News Ads This Section Prepared and Copyrighted By

FACO

Flohr Lumber Company
When in need of building ma-

terials, see the Flohr Lumber
Company at Blue Ridge Summit,
phone 794-2128.
This reliable lumber company

will supply all your lumber needs
at the lowest possible price. Flohr
Lumber Company will gladly give
you free estimates on any work
that you want done. They have
in their employ men who are very
capable and you can depend on
them to provide you with the best
possible service. They offer a
complete planning service for the
"do-it-yourselfer", the home build-

er, farmer or contractor.
Flohr Lumber Company also

features a complete stock of Sher-
win-Williams paints and varnish-
es at all times, in addition to
roofing materials, power tools,
millwork, hardware and building
supplies. They can also aid with
financing to those who qualify.
Flohr Lumber Company will be
glad to recommend painters, car-
penters, plasterers and masons to
you.
When you build or repair a

home you want to be sure that

you are getting quality materials
that will last. The Flohr Lumber
Company has made it a practice
to purchase only materials of the
highest quality, thus assuring
their customers of satisfaction.
We, in this 1968 City and Su-

burban Review, highly recommend
the Flohr Lumber Company to all
our readers and suggest that you
stop in their office in Blue Ridge
Summit or that you phone 794-
2128 for information or price es-
timates on your building prob-
lems.

The Potomac Edison Company of Pennsylvania
The Potomac Edison Company

is located on North Grant Exten-
sion in Waynesboro, phone 762-
2171, and features the famous
Frigidaire air conditioners.

Frigidaire air conditioners are
manufactured in various sizes to
meet the needs of any size room,
home, office or commercial build-
ing. They are attractive, efficient,
reasonably prices and can be eas-
ily and quickly installed.
The Potomac Edison Company

specializes in residential installa-
tions. Phone 762-2171 for an ac-
curate estimate. You can soon en-

joy the benefits of the most mod-
ern air conditioning system by
providing your hoine or business
with the Frigidaire air condition-
er.

If you are planning on build-
ing in the near future, be cer-
tain to check both electric air con-
ditioning and flameless electric
heat, the ultimate in cleanliness
and healthiness with no variation.
The Potomac Edison Company

also features Frigidaire refriger-
ators to fill every need, in fact
any type appliance is either in

stock or can be supplied very
quickly and easy financing is
available.
The Potomac Edison Co. em-

ploys men who are experts in in-
stallation and repair of anything
electric. In just a short time they
can install your air conditioner
or refrigerator and you will be
enjoying the benefits. Contact
them for estimates now, you will
be amazed at the low cost. Phone
762-2171 or stop by the office at
North Grant Extension in Way-
nesboro.

Hull's Radiator Shop
Hull's TV and Appliances is lo-

cated on Route 16 in Blue Ridge
Summit, phone 794-2165. The y
are your local authorized dealer
for R.C.A. Victor electronic pro-
ducts, Maytag appliances, John-
son outboard motors a n d Star-
craft Boats. They also stock a
complete line of marine equip-
ment, radio & TV tubes, appli-
ance parts, assorted hardware and
paints.

Hull's TV & Appliances has an
excellent selection of R.C.A. Victor
televisions in either color or black
and white, the finest in AM and
FM radios, stereo high-fidelity rec-

ord players and tape recorders,
also many of the latest records in
both hi-fl and stereo in addition
to the stereo recorded tapes that
are available.

Hull's have a very complete
stock of all those well known de-
pendable Maytag appliances for
the home—it will be well worth
while for any housewife to stop
and see what is needed in her
housework. There are easy terms
available on most items.

Hull's TV & Appliance store
also services and sells the John-
son Sea Horse outboard motors.

These motors are available in
many different horse power rat-
ings for various purposes a n d
uses. Hull's can supply nearly
any marine supplies or equipment
and last but not least they fea-
ture the Starcraft Boats, Ameri-
ca's Most Popular Boats, in all
sizes according to your desires
and uses.
We, in this 1968 City & Su-

burban Review, wish to recommend
Hull's TV & Appliances to our
readers. They are located on
Route 16 in Blue Ridge Summit,
phone 794-2165.

Joseph H. Baird
"Complete Optical Service"
Joseph H .Baird is located at

Center Square in Waynesboro,
Phone 762-5911. Here he features
the finest in eye wear. Bring him
your eye physicians' prescription,
for they are carefully dispensed
here. At Joseph H. Baird's you
will find a wide selection of beau-
tiful frames, distinctivley and com-
fortably styled to each individual
with complete personalized fit-

tings and proper adjustments.
Where your eyes are concerned,
there is no substitute for quality,
and you can always count on
Joseph H. Baird for the finest as
all prescriptions are scientifically
compounded. In addition, if you
need a pair of fine, safe, sunglas-
ses, it will pay you to come in
and see their wide selection, con-
sisting of many beautiful styles
prepared according to your pre-

scription. At Joseph H. Baird's,
you will also find an expert frame
repair and lens coating and re-
pair service, and all their work
is fully guaranteed. We, in this
1968 City and Suburban Review,
highly recommend this reliable
firm to all our readers. Remem-
ber, they are located at Center
Square in Waynesboro. Phone 762-
5911 for an appointment or in-
formation.

Waynesboro Builders Supply
The Waynesboro Builders Sup-

ply, located at Rr. 246 South Po-
tomic in Waynesboro, phone 762-
7151, are suppliers of a complete
line of lumber ,building supplies,
builder's hardware, paint, insula-
tion, power tools, etc.

This well known company has
long been considered to be one of
the leading dealers, and offers you
a complete "One Stop Building
Service."
Waynesboro Builders Supply

has been an important factor in

the expansion, growth and devel-
opment of this section, and the
policy of this firm has always
been a determination to supply
the highest grade of lumber and
building materials at reasonable
prices. Contractors, farmers, and
the public in general have learned
that whatever they desire in the
lumber or builders supply line
can be obtained from this firm. Ad-
ditionally they will completely re-
model your kitchen and install
"Custom" made cabinets, "Tap-

pan Appliances," and "Kitchen
Aid" automatic dishwasher, cab-
inets of birch, cherry, etc.

Regardless of whether your
building or remodeling problems
are large or small, you will re-
ceive courteous attention from the
employees here. There is no use
putting off building or repairing
your home when you can get
such reasonable prices at the
Waynesboro Builders Supply in
Waynesboro, phone 762-7151 for
all your building supply needs.

Charles S. Gardner Associates, Inc.
"Serving The Maryland And

Pennsylvania Area Since 1908"
There is no investment more

worthy of careful consideration
than insurance and Gardner As-
sociates, Inc., located across from
the post office in Blue Ridge Sum-
mit provides a Complete Profes-
sional Service. They represent
Centennial, Connecticut Mutual
Life, Continental, Continental-Na-
tional American, Great American,
Home, U. S. Fire and United
States Fidelity & Guaranty Insur-
ance Companies and are licensed
in both Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania, phone 794-2145. Gardner
Associates, Inc., have Homeown-
ers and Commercial Package
Plans, as well as all forms of
Auto, Fire, Theft, Life, Health
and Accident, Liability, Compensa-
tion, etc., at reasonable cost with
budget plans available. When you
need Insurance Service you can
do no better than to take your
problems to Gardner Associates,
Inc. Their service is a credit to
the community and a tribute to
their progressive and reliable man-
ner of doing business. People
realize that they cannot afford to

take a chance on their life or
property; therefore, by paying a
small fee or premium the finan-
cial loss is minimized. The Gard-
ner Associates, Inc. meet the
needs of the people in a most
straight forward and business like
manner, and they are experts in
the insurance field. We, in this
1968 City and Suburban Review,
highly recommend the Gardner As-
sociates, Inc., located across from
the post office in Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, for all your insurance needs.
Phone 794-2145 for Insurance Ser-
vice.

P. and R. Ford Inc. Sales 86 Service
"Home Of The Most
'Affordable' Fords"

P. & R. Ford Inc. is located at
153 S. Potomac St. in Waynes-
boro. Phone 762-2155. They are
the authorized dealers for the re-
liable Ford, Mustang, Thunder-
birds and Falcons.
The car buyer of today is more

critical than in years past and
demands safety and service. The
remarkable progress in engineer-
ing and construction year after
year in the automotive industry

has created a market for the best
in transportation and comfort at
the lowest price. Come see what
we've pulled on the competition!
People of this vicinity will find

it to their best interest to visit
P.&R. Ford Inc. and see the smart-
ly styled new 1968 Ford line of
fine cars. Their courtesy will be
a most pleasant experience and
they will give you full informa-
tion on all models.
P.&R. Ford Inc.'s service de-

partment can handle anything

from the smallest repair to com-
pletely rebuilding or overhauling
your car and they service any
and all makes and models.

Also, P.&R. Ford Inc. has a
complete stock of excellent recon-
ditionel used cars for your con-
venience. Stop in the next time
you are in Waynesboro. Let a
P.&.R. Ford Inc. salesman give
you a demonstration ride in the
new Ford, Falcon, Mustang or
Thunderbird of your choice. Phone
762-2155 today.

Hull's T. V. & Appliances
"B. C. Hull, Owner"

Hull's Radiator Shop, located at
1454 E. Main Street in Wayne
Heights, phone 762-1614, specialize
in complete radiator service in-
cluding repairing, recoring, rod-
ding and boil out.
They have had 48 years of ex-

perience in radiator and cooling
system work and feature one day
service with pick up and delivery
and full guarantee. They special-

ize in radiator recoring on all
types and models of domestic or
foreign cars, trucks, and indus-
trial engines that have water cool-
ed systems. They have one of the
most complete shops in this area
specializing in radiator repair and
charges are very reasonable.

Hull's Radiator Slop is one of
the leaders in this area and is
patronized by many dealers and

garages. They have the necessary
parts for leading makes of radia-
tor cores and radiator parts and,
offer the customer high quality,
dependable service at reasonable
prices. In this Review we are
happy to recommend the Hull's
Radiator Shop to you and suggest
you have your radiator cleaned
and checked. Phone 762-1614 for
service or price estimate.

Citizens National Bank & Trust Co. of Waynesboro
The • Citizens National Bank &

Trust Co. has three locations in
Waynesboro to serve you. Main
Office, Center Square, phone 762-
3121, Potomac Shopping Center
Drive-in Branch, phone 762-2168,
and East Main Street Branch
(next to A&P store) phone 762-
3515.
A strong bank instills confi-

dence in a community. This bank
not only is able but willing to
care for every banking need of
its customers. Here you will find
a friendly bank, providing all the
facilities of a city bank, together

with a personal interest in every
customer. Be prepared to tak e
advantage of this opportunity by
depositing a strong reserve in this
bank. When you are contemplat-
ing making an investment of any
kind, it is a wise plan to consult
the officers of this bank.

Citizens National Bank & Trust
Co. are headquarters in this area
for loans for any worth-while pur-
pose. You need not be inconven-
ienced or imposed upon when ap-
plying for a loan as they are
strictly confidential with all infor-

mation. See them for loans with
monthly payments that you can
afford.
A great deal of credit is due

the efficient officers and directors
of this fine bank who have done
much toward developing agricul-
tural and other interests in this
area.
In this 1968 Review, we are

pleased to recommend the Citi-
zens National Bank & Trust Co.
of Waynesboro to all our readers.
Stop in or phone one of their
offices for information.

Glen Blubaugh Autorama
The Glen Blubaugh Autorama is

located one mile west of Waynes-
boro on Route 16, phone 762-2912.
This is the place where you can.
find every type of car from a
large sedan model to a small com-
pact and any size truck from a
pick-up to a 10 ton giant. If you
need a car or truck of any kind
don't fail to see the fine selection
which they have provided for
your choice.
Glen Blubaugh Autorama are

the franchised dealers in this area
for Little Champ Pick-up Camp-
ers (8 to 12 feet in size) and Tray-

el Trailers (13 to 30 feet). Other
authorized dealerships include
Mountaineer Campers for pick-up
(8 to 10 feet) and Crown Royal
Fold-out Camp Trailers.
At this particular time Glen

Blubaugh Autorama has some of
the lowest prices on used cars o
be found anywhere. They have
served the people of this section
for years and they have built a
fine reputation by courteous serv-
ice and honest business methods.
Their cars have been fully checked
by skilled mechanics and are ready
to go.

We suggest that you visit their
lot to pick a fine dependable car
or truck and if you have any de-
sire whatsoever for a camper or
travel trailer, then you most cer-
tainly should see their fine selec-
tion. They will arrange easy term
financing on either auto, truck or
travel trailer.
In this 1968 City and Suburban

Review Issue we are happy to
commend the Glen Blubaugh Au-
torama for the outstanding man-
ner in which they have served
the motorists in this area. Phone
762-2912.

Waynesboro Construction Company
The Waynesboro Construction

Company, located at 215 West 5th
in Waynesboro, phone 762-1151,
features Inland Steel Buildings.
These prefabricated buildings are
available at a low cost in any size
or shape and erection is very fast
and quite easy.
Some of the outstanding fea-

tures of Inland Steel Buildings
are: low upkeep, termite proof,
weather - proof, watertight, fire-
proof, durable, safe and attract-
ive. You will be pleased to know
that easy financing can be ar-
ranged.
The Waynesboro Construction

Company is also fully staffed to
design and construct all types of
structures and buildings. They
employ thoroughly experienced
men in all phases of general con-
struction work.
The Waynesboro Construction

Company features a utility build-
fig for farms, commercial and
industrial purposes. They have all
sizes available and you can get
the one which is best fitted to
your requirements. If you are
thinking o fconstructing in the
near future, by all means, before
you proceed with your plans go

see them. They will go over ev-
erything carefully and give you
an accurate estimate on costs, as
well as time required to do the
job. This consultation service in
no way obligates you but it could
save you a great deal of time and
money.
In this 1968 Review, we recom-

mend Waynesboro Construction
Company to our readers and sug-
gest you take all your building
problems to them at 215 West
5th in Waynesboro. Phone 762-
t1i1m5a1tfeosr . information and price es-

Luther Martin Agency
For all kinds of insura.nec callance need.

the Luther Martin Agency in Blue
Ridge Summit, phone 794-2441.
The Luther Martin Agency is

looked to for insurance by a large
number of people in this commun-
ity. They represent some of the
largest companies, including: The
Travelers, North America, Aetna
Insurance Group, General Accident
Group and National Union Insur-
ance Compaies. This gives the
Luther Martin Agency enough va-
riety to serve your every insur-
IMIlir

There are so many things over
which we have no control, both of
a personal and property nature.
So many husbands today are will-
fig to risk their family's future
security by not insuring them of
some protection in case of acci-
dent.
When in need of insurance, be

sure to consult the Luther Martin
Agency in Blue Ridge Summit.
Go over the ground with them as
you do with your lawyer and they

will be able to assist you in select-
ing the kind of insurance suited
to your needs.
The Luther Martin Agency has

made a study of insurance prob-
lems and will help you determine
what your need is and how best
you can meet that need at a min-
imum cost. In this 1968 Review,
we feel a sense of satisfaction in
recommending this firm in Blue
Ridge Summit for insurance of all
kinds. Phone 794-2441.

Poe Funeral Home
CIIP•r$0
Time and service have honored

the name Poe Funeral Home lo-
cated at 48 South Church Street
in Waynesboro, phone 762-6312.
For many years, this fine fu-

neral home has served the people
of this surrounding area. They
completely relieve you of all the
worry and responsibility by mak-
ing all the necessary arrange-
ments and by their sympathetic
cooperation, bring comfort in the
hour of distress. The Poe Funeral
Home services give the consoling
thought that the final tribute to

your loved one has been beautiful
and conducted in a dignified man-
ner. The management has estab-
lished a reputation for their fine
services over the years until they
have built a trust that comes in-
stinctively from the public.
When a funeral director must

be called, may we suggest that
you place the Poe Funeral Home
in charge. Their very excellent
direction and management will re-
lieve you of all the many details
that must be planned and com-
pleted with utmost attention. You

will find that the situation will be
very aptly handled in exact ac-
cordance with your desires.
The Poe Funeral Home in

Waynesboro has the very finest
facilities and when combined with
their courteous, thoughtful serv-
ice and the very dignified man-
ner in which their funerals are
conducted; the result is very con-
soling. We unhesitatingly refer
our readers to this excellent fu-
neral home and recommend that
you phone 762-6312 when in need
of a funeral director.

Valley Transit Mix, Inc.
Valley Transit Mix, Inc., located

on Madison Ave. in Waynesboro,
offers you prompt and dependable
service in ready mixed concrete.
Dial operator and ask for Enter-
prise 19186 (no charge from the
Wayesboro or Blue Ridge Sum-
mit subscribers) for information,
prices or estimates.
The Valley Transit Mix, Inc.

furnishes a complete service of
high quality ready mixed con-
crete for building construction.
They are prepared to supply out-
of-town orders for contractors, real
estate men, subdividers and home

builders on short notice. Valley
Transit Mix has a fleet of modern
trucks equipped with 2-way radios
for transporting and mixing con-
crete in any quantity desired. This
is a real convenience in building
as it eliminates delay and assures
a high quality, hard setting con-
crete.
No matter whether you have a

large or small amount of concrete
work to be done, you will find it
more convenient and far, far more
economical to use the service of
Valley Transit Mix, Inc. instead

of buying sand, gravel and ce-
ment and then hiring a mixer and
paying the labor costs.
We, in this 1968 City and Su-

burban Review, wish to say that
the Valley Transit Mix, Inc. is a
credit to this area as its service
in the construction field has prov-
en an essential factor in t h e
growth of this section. To phone
for information of any nature on
concrete, from either Waynes-
boro or Blue Ridge Summit, dial
operator and ask for Enterprise
19186, there is no charge.
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WOMEN'S HEALTH
By Louise Chase

Women's Medical News Service

Season Of Conception
Affects Offspring
NEW YORK—A baby conceived

between July and September will
weigh more at birth, on the av-
erage, than babies conceived at
other times. Fewer miscarriages
occur when pregnancy begins dur-
ing those months. Women tend
to seek prenatal care later in
their pregnancies when concep-
tion occurs between April and
June and during October.
These are some of the findings

of a three-year study of more
than half a million pregnancies
made by the New York City De-
partment of Health. As Carl L.
Erhardt, Sc.D., principal investi-
gator of the research team that
made the study, told Women's
Medical News Service, "We may
soon be able to vary the old
rhyme about 'Monday's child be-
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ing fair of face, and Tuesday's
full of grace,' with 'Summer's
child born more plump, etc.'" Dr.
Erhardt noted that external en-
vironment seems to play a role
in the variations found in the
study.

Better Maternal Diet
The higher birthweight of ba-

bies conceived during the sum-
mer months might be due, at
least in part, Dr. Erhardt ob-
served, to the fact that women
are better nourished in the sum-
mer than in the winter. They
eat more vegetables and fruits,
probably get outdoors more than
they do at other seasons, and
may even get more exercise than
they do during the winter months
when there is a tendency to sit
indoors more to avoid the cold.
Frivolous Postponement
Emphasizing the importance of

prompt prenatal care to both

mother and child, Dr. Erhardt

noted that the reasons for post-
ponement at certain seasons are

Waynesboro Hospital
The Waynesboro Hospital is lo-

lcated on East Main Street in
Waynesboro. They will give you
proper attention and excellent ser-
vice. Phone 762-3131 in emer-
gency.
Here complete medical and sur-

gical skill can be obtained at a
moment's notice. When it is nec-
essary to be under the care of a
physician with attending nurses,
think of the Waynesboro Hospital
in Waynesboro.
Every effort is made here to

provide the best possible service
and attention. The clinic is well
lighted and cheerful. The value
of this local, fully accredited clin-
ic is being appreciated by more
people every year. The family is

relieved of a heavy burden know-
ing the patient is being cared for
by the very best doctors in time
of sickness; and thereby stands
a better chance of quickly re-
gaining health and strength.
The Waynesboro Hospital is

continually making changes in or-
der to keep up with the rapid de-
velopments in the scientific field
and in order to better meet the
ever increasing demands that are
being put on it for its service.
We, in this 1968 City and Su-

burban Review, wish to commend
t h e Waynesboro Hospital in
Waynesboro, for the service they
are rendering the people in this
area. Phone 762-3131.

John Wallace Kitchen
This restaurant, located at 81

West Main St., phone 762-7981 in
Waynesboro, is one of the most
popular dining places in this area
for outstanding cuisine. It has
gained a reputation that has
spread over a large territory, as
a place where both the local and
traveling public can well satisfy
their demands in the matter of
obtaining food and your favorite
beverage. The menu consists of
many inviting and tempting dish-
es and lunches and dinners are
offered to satisfy the tastes of
the most fastidious, and they fea-
ture steaks and chops.

It is indeed refreshing to find
such an up-to-date establishment

as this. It is unsurpassed by
anything in the way of appoint-
ments and accommodations, per-
fect for that special occasion.
When the owner went into busi-

iness it was with the idea that a
fine restaurant would be appreci-
ated by the public. That this idea
was well accepted is evidenced
by the manner in which the pub-
lic has responded.
People from this area will find

this a pleasant place to dine
while in Waynesboro and is rec-
ommended in this 1968 City and
Suburban Review. The John Wal-
lace Kitchen is located at 81 west
Main Street. Phone 762-7981 for
reservations.

not so hard to pinpoint. For
many women, April-June period
coincides with plans for family
vacations and with the school
year drawing to a close, Mama
may just be too busy—and feel
too good in the Summertime—to
'bother' about going to the doc-
tor. Similarly, October heralds
the Thanksgiving-Christmas sea-
son—and mothers may feel too
pressed to take time out for pre-
natal care. "In the opinion of
my medical colleagues, anything
that interferes with prompt pre-
natal care is incurring unneces-
sary risks both to the mother and
baby," Dr. Erhardt commented.
He pointed out that education

and financial resources play a
role in how. soon women seek such

Gardner Realty
Located in Blue Ridge Summit

across from the Post Office. Phone
794-2145.
The active real estate firm of

today is one that meets the de-
mands of progressive people who
are seeking investments that not
only are increasing value, but
where a permanent income is as-
sured. This firm is doing more
than their share to meet that de-
mand in this section.
Here the public has at its ser-

vice a firm that has studied the
commercial and residential devel-
opments of this area, having been
very closely identified with this
section in growth and expansion.
They offer both buying and selling
public the highest type of ser-
vice.
Do not hesitate to consult

Gardner Realty on any matter
concerning buying, selling or tra-
ding real estate. If you wish any
information on real estate possi-
bilities, you will always find it
cheerfully given at this office as
they have many listings. You are
invited to make this office your
headquarters or phone 794-2145
and evenings call Samuel C. Hum-
er, 762-2652 or Francis A. Hono-
del, 762-7565.

Rice's Abattoir
Rice's Abattoir located at the

corner of Ridge and Leitersburg
Roads, phone 597-3667, are pro-
ducers and processors of high
quality meat and meat products.
Their modern plant maintains the
most sanitary conditions at all
times and their plant ,is constant-
ly under the supervision of both
state and federal authorities.

This meat processing establish-
ment is one of the most modern
and up-to-date abattoirs in this
section of Pennsylvania. It is
equipped with the ver y latest
eqiupment and consistently offers
their customers a complete line

of very high quality meats. All
meats from the Rice's Abattoir
are absolutely pure and whole-
some in every respect and your
orders always receive prompt at-
tention.

Rice's Abattoir furnishes an ex-
cellent ready market for the far-
mers and stock raisers throughout
this area. Rice's Abattoir pays
the top market prices at all times
and it will be well worth your
while to get their prices before
selling a n y stock. Retailers
throughout the area know that
meats skillfully cut by the cus-
tom butchers at Rice's Abattoir

are the finest available. Rice's
will also cut meats to order for
your home freezer and it is avail-
able to the public at excellent
prices when purchased by the
quarter or full side.
We, in this 1968 City and Su-

burban Review, wish to recom-
mend the Rice's Abattoir located
at the corner of Ridge and Leit-
ersburg Roads for the service they
are providing the people of this
section. Phone 597-3667 for any
prices or other infor matnoino
prices or other information on
available meats.

Lincoln Lectronics
"Now—Two Year Picture Tube

Warranty"
The greatest values in tele-

vision sales are offered in the mag-
nificent Magnavox Color Stereo
Theatre, the Astron - sonic (no
tubes) brings you the most beau-
tiful music yOu have ever heard
and once you have seen new Mag-
na-color TV, you will never be sat-
isfied with less. Offered through
Lincoln Lectronics at 209 West
Main in Waynesboro, phone 762-
7070.
They also stock AM and FM

radios, stereos and hi-fi's for your
listening pleasure. To get the ut-

most performance from any TV,
it is well to have an occasional
check-up by an expert, who has
the knowledge and training to
make adjustments for maximum
performance.

Lincoln Lectronics also features
a complete line of Fedders Air
Conditioners and now is the time
to look these over, while they have
a large selection available. They
offer easy terms, small down pay-
ment with up to 36 months to pay
at bank rates, on any major pur-
chases.

Lincoln Lectronics have a selec-

tion of used sets that have been
traded in on new units. They of-
fer these at very reasonable pric-
es. If your present TV or radio
or stereo is not working as it
should have it checked here, they
are familiar with the construction
of every type, no matter what
make or model it may be and they
can guarantee all parts and labor
at reasonable cost.
We, in this 1968 City and Su-

burban Review, highly recommend
the Lincoln Lectronics at 209 West
Main Street in Waynesboro, for
sales and service. Phone 762-7070.

First National Bank & Trust Company
"Member F.D.I.C."

This prominent bank has two
locations to serve you. The main
office is located at Center Square
in Waynesboro, phone 762-3161,
and the Blue Ridge Summit office,
phone 794-2611—Note after June
1, 1968, the phone for Blue Ridge
Summit will be 794-2181. The
First National Bank & Trust Co.
is an institution of financial
strength with a total resource of
more than $60,000,000 abou tequal-
ly divided between commercial and
trust accounts. The trust depart-
ment under the capable manage-

ment of a former attorney, han-
dles trust accounts for estates,
trustees, guardians and agencies
of various types. This service is
a necessity for the complex life
of today and they invite your in-
quiries. The First National Bank
& Trust Co. is interested in mak-
ing your auto loans—they fea-
ture loans for any good purpose
with proper rates of interest and
easy monthly payments. All loan
information is held in strictest
confidence. Under the management
of efficient and capable men, they
invite savings and checking ac-

counts of all who desire profitable
connections wiht a modern bank.
Keep in mind that certificates of
deposit never change in value;
this is the most important de-
pendable investment that you can
make. In this 1968 City and Su-
bubran Review, we wish to say
that at the First National Bank
& Trust Co. you may do all your
banking with utmost confidence.
Stop in at either convenient loca-
tion or phone at either number for
help or information on banking
or loans.

oare. Between 50 and 60 per cent
of private patients start care dur-
ing the first three months of
pregnancy compared to under 10
per cent of women on the ward
service. Nine out of ten private
patients are getting prenatal care
by the sixth month of pregnancy
compared to between half and
three-fifths of the women needing
subsidized care.

Apparently under the mistak-
en impression that practice makes
perfect, a substantial number of
women, both poor and middle
class, tend to postpone prenatal
care after they have had several
children. "This is folly," Dr. Er-
hardt commented, "since a wo-
man is most at risk after she has
had more than four or five chil-
dren."

Conception Peak
For reasons not understood, the

peak of conception is November,
and the seasonal peak is from
September through January. Eq-
ually mysterious is why out-of-
wedlock pregnancies are more
likely to occur later rather than
early in the year.

"As we begin to understand

LEGAL—

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

CHARLES E. JACOBS
late of Frederick County, deceas-
ed. All persons having claims
against the deceased are warned
to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authen-
ticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1968 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of March,, 1968.

CLARA JACOBS
Administratrix

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 312215t,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary, on the estate of

STANLEY J. MICHAEL
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated to the subscriber, on
or before the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1968 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 18th

day of March, 1968.
Mary Frances Strasberger,

Executrix
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 3!22I5t

why certain seasons of concep-
tion are likely to produce health-
ier babies, medical science may
be able to apply the highly ef-
fective tools of contraception now
available—the pills and I.U.D.—
to achieve the objective of giving
every child the optimum start in
life," Dr. Erhardt concluded.
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BY BOB BREWSTER

Outdoor E.di f or,
Mercury Outboard'

CATFISH PREFER MUD

If a man could pick exactly
the right time to go catfishing,
he'd say, "Give me a rising
river and plenty of mud.
For some reason, known

only to the cats themselves,
catfish go on a feeding binge
whenever rains upstream swell
the rivers and cloud the waters
with a curtain of mud. Take
advantage of this phenomenon,
say the fishing experts at Mer-
cury outboards, and take home
a mess of the sweetest-tasting
fish ever to grace a platter.

Catfish apparently sense the
abundance of food washed into
the river during periods of ris-
ing waters. They hurry to gorge
themselves before these extra
rations disappear. During the
process, they gobble anything
that appears edible . . . plus a
few other delicacies that would
be difficult for anything but a
catfish to digest.
Muddy waters encourage cats

to leave their deep .hidden dens
and invade the shoals. This
means that most anywhere you
set out a line you'll find fish.
As the currents speed up,
strikes are swift and sure, and
you'll find bait stolen less

•often.
If waters reach a near-flood

stage, all aquatic life moves in-
to protected spots such as
small tributaries. These areas
become packed with crayfish,
insects, minnows and various
other forms of food, and game
fish naturally follow.
So look for the telltale signs

that forecast good catfishing . .
rising, muddy waters. You'll be
well rewarded.

Merry Tiller SUBURBAN mod-
el—shown with Slasher Ro-
tors and extensions to 26'
—combines a popular, four-
cycle, 3 or 4 hp engine with
chain drive to deliver the
equivalent of two more hp
than worm-gear machines.
Choice of rotors, rotor ex-
tensions, tractor tools Ad-
justable 10" rev, t

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Md.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. H-top.; R&H&A.
1966 Plymouth Valiant 4-Dr. Sed., '6'; Stick; R&H.
1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sed.. V-8; R&H&A: P.S.; Air.
1965 Buick Le:T7abre 4-Dr. Sed.; R&II&A ; P.S.;
1963 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan; "Stick"; 'RS:H.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop; R&H&A.
1960 Oldsmobile 88 4-Dr. Hardtop; R&H&A; P.S.
1959 CheVrolet Bel Air 2-Dr. Sedan; H&J'S:A. r

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG. M tH1-1..t•

,••••fumati••••••••••••O

RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS
REASONABLE PRICES

1•1•1•11110•11

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS — PHONE 447-5511

Unprecedented 1 Happening ,
now at your Chevrolet 'dealers
an explosion of extra

buying power.

Only the leader could do it!

You've never seen savings like this
on '68 Chevrolets and Chevelles.
You save on America's most popu-
lar V8s with automatic transmissions.
Check these Bonus Savings Plans.
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with
200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra-
Matic and whitewalls.
4. Now, for the first time ever, big
savings on power disc brakes and

Impala Convertible

power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8
engine.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle
V8 2-door or 4-door hardtop node]
—save on vinyl top, electric clock,
wheel covers and appearance guard
items.

GM
WOK Of Off LI tof IL
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importance Of Summer
liacement For Teenagers
BABSON PARK, Mass., Apr.

11—Finding jobs for vacation-
ing students will be a more
significant problem than ever
curing the forthcoming summer
s'ason. Many youngsters will
need money to meet the ever-
mounting costs of education, es-
pecially those from large fami-
lies and/or with limited means.
Then, too, it is vitally import-
ant to keep teenage idleness
at a minimum during the hot
summer months when urban vi-
olence is so easily sparked.
Youthful Labor Force
.:n The Increase
The sudden and dynamic ex-

...aision of the labor force when
,Thools and colleges close down
fur the summer is nothing new.
11: has always presented diffi-
culties. But _ the summer of
968 promises perplexities well
beyond the usual. In the first

place, Labor Department sta-
tistics for the twenty largest
metropolitan areas of the na-
tion indicate that some 2,555,-
000 mostIy-full-time positions
must be found if work oppor-
tunities are to be made avail-
able for all the teenagers ex-
pected to be seeking jobs.
Total teenage employment

during the summer of 1967
amounted to only 2,125,000.
While the increase of 430,000
anticipated for this year's vaca-
tion season may not at first
glance appear excessive, it will
still take effort of private in-
dustry and of government agen-
cies to absorb this additional
labor reservoir. During recent
years, both private and public
employers have put on impres-
sive campaigns to place young
people in summer jobs with the
smallest amount of delay and
confusion. Vice President Hum-
phrey has spearheaded these

1;

* Spark Plugs

* Mufflers

* Battery

* Oil

SMOOTHER DRIVING
Makes Your Car Demand Greater

Attention!

* Ignition Points

* Fan Belts

* Tires

* ESSO Gas

CAR WASHING & LUBRICATING

KEEPERS ENO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EmbersBURG MARYLAN3

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party

Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop. ,

• Always in the Best of Spirits"

Emmitsburg, Md.'

MEMORIAL
BAY

We invite you to see our new and
different genuine Rock of Ages
monuments—Each a masterpiece
of material, design, and craftsman-
ship. For your protection every
Rock of Ages memorial is etched
inconspicuously with the famous
Rock of Ages Trade-Mark Seal.

400 W. MIDDLE ST.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
OFFICE — SHOP — DISPLAY

OPEN
MONDAY Through SATURDAY: 8 to 5
EVENINGS & SUNDAYS: By APPN'T.

PHONE

(717) 334-1413

campaigns, and he will strive
for even greater success this
year.
Focus Of Trouble
In The Cities
While the question of finding

summer employment is general
throughout the country, the
problem in urban centers is al-
ways particularly difficult . . .
there are just too many young-
sters for the number of job

openings. That is why special
co-operation is essential among
all concerned during the critical
time of transition from spring
into summer. Companies anx-
ious to help by providing all
possible full - time employment
for the vacation period can find
many sources of encouragement.
In most areas the boards of

trade and chambers of Com-
merce are actively working to

Should Government Spending
in the U.S. Be Cut?

51%
SAY YES 60

— 50

40

30

20

10

0
10

20

— 30....

Opinion Research Corp —National Survey—Feb. '68

A majority of the American public favors cutting down on
government spending for programs within the United States.

THAT WE MIGHT LIVE

‘V•4

The charm of Early American or
the clean lines of contemporary
styles are yours for gracious living
when you select a La-Z-Boy
RECLINA-ROCKER for your home.
From a conventional rocker to your
favorite TV recliner, to a comfort-
able napper . . . the magical new
RECLINA-ROCKER is the only
fully reclinable rocker. Because re-
laxing comes naturally when you sit
in a RECLINA-ROCKER, you'll
never be satisfied with any other
chair or rocker.

RACLIN MG

LAS-1110V

fetime...cleat/ant
on all mechanisms

L A-Z-BOY'S

WENTZ'S
"Quality Furnittre 71"

Strf),,t Gettysburg, Pa

maximum placement.
Federal and state labor and
employment security divisions
will be read Y to aid both in
lining up openings and in chan-
neling available boys and girls
into them. Service clubs —
such as Kiwanis, Lions, etc. —
are working with business and
industry to promote the fullest
possible summer employment of
yoUng job seekers. Neighbor-
hood groups are another im-
portant force where population
is especially localized, frequent-
ly spurring retail and service
outlets to expand their staffs
for the summer.
Permanent Employees
May Be Found
With the basic labor short-

age still acute, especially in
lines demanding high skill and
adaptability, astute employers
will be on the lookout for temp-
orary youthful workers who
might become valuable perman-
ent workers. Personnel officials
would therefore do well to ob-
serve their summer jobbers and
their capabilities with excep-

GIVE

CHOCOLATES

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR

EASTER

So Fine
So Famous
So Sure to Please

01 

$2.25 lb.

Sampler

CROUSE'S
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2211

tional care, even if the youths
still have another year or more
of education to complete. A
great many concerns have found
it rewarding to offer unusually
gifted youngsters part-time em-
ployment after they have re-
turned to school. On - the - job
training and evening classes can
develop some extraordinarily
loyal and talented employees.
Ambitious youngsters with a

keen eye to the future should
seek out positions with compan-
ies that may be looking for like-
ly young job aspirants on a
permanent basis. In long run,
this will likely contribute far
more to their careers than the
immediately enticing prospect
of "flash" jobs at summer re-
sorts with perhaps ten or
twelve weeks of operation at
high pay. Wise parents will

guide their teenagers in such
matters, helping them to plan
for their future working lives
as early as possible.

lbdqr Dad Butlwinkle

iFu
I SEE A BRIGHT
TuRE•••TRAVEt —

SECURITY— ALL THE
THINGS Yoll WANT
›-

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-1181

1966 Triumph Convertible; Like New; Low Mileage.
1965 Ford Custom 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1965 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr., V-8; Std. Trans.; Clean.
1964 Ford XL 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; 1 Owner.
1963 Ford 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1963 Ford 2-Dr. Hardtop; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; ruIly Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1961 Rambler 4-Door; Extra Clean.
1961 Ford 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; S.S.; R&H;
1960 Volkswagen 2-Door; R&H.
1960 Ford 4-Door, V-8; Std. Shift.
1959 Ford 4-Dr. H.T.; R&M.

Overdrive.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

csu

Sweet 'n' 'n' Sassy for Easter

Sensations — those swinging little shoes — go
dressy for the fashion fun of Easter! Whether
you choose a pert little heel or a groovy flat . .
you know you'll lead the parade with Sensations!

from $7.00 to $10.00

Martin's Shoe Store
GETTYSBURG, YORK & FREDERICK

"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"
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NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
115120tp

FOR SALE—Goo ci tied tires, $3.00
to $7.00. Also Tractor Tires:
12.4-36-11.36, Goodrich, $71.79;
12.4-28--11.28, Goodrich, $61.20,

• plus tax. Quality Tire Service,
E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md,

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgevvood 4-4612

NO1 ICES

NOTICE—Card Party at St. An-
thony's Shrine, Wed., April 24,
starting at 8:00 p.m. Admis-
sion 50c. Beautiful prizes plus
door prize. Everyone welcome.

315-39----4112&19

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
New 1967 zigzag sewing machine
must be sold with built-in con-
trols. Does everything. No at-
tachments needed. 5 year part
guarantee, free service. Unpaid

bal. $34.50, or terms, $5 a month
and no money down. Call Cap-
ital Credit manager, collect, til

9 p,m., York 848-2118. tf

SINGER ZIGZAG
Sewing Machine, late style, slight-

ly used. Monograms, sews on
torn 1.0
buttons, blind laces, makes but-
ton holes, no attachments need-
ed. 5 years parts guarantee,
free service. Unpaid balance,
$57.40 or payments of $5.75
month. Call Capital Credit
manager collect til 9 p.m. York
848-2118. tf

FOR SALE-45 rpm records. Hits

by Elvis Presley, The Diamonds,
etc. Phone anytime during the
day, 447-5561. 411213tp

DOMESTIC ZIGZAG
Sewing Machine, late style, slight-

ly used. Fancy stitches, sews

on buttons, makes button holes.

No attachments needed. 5 year

parts guarantee and free ser-

vice. Unpaid balance, $23.60 or

pay payment of $4.10 month.
Call Capital Credit manager,
collect til 9 p.m., York 848-2118.

tf

NOTICE—License irag pickup ser-
vice. Myers Shell Station, Thur-
mont, Md. Phone 271-2747.

2123110t1

NOTICE
"Fer The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Towr"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

111=1111111111.111111111111111111•1111•111MMI

ATTENTION FARMERS
Haul;ng to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectablea

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

cf Gettysburg, Pa.

START your child with the best
piano you're willing to afford.
The personnel at Menchey Music
Service, 430 Carlisle St., in Han-
over, will gladly talk over your
needs. They'll help you choose
the BEST pianos available, new
or used, regardless of how much
you wish to spend. it

FOR RENT-2-story house, 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen, bath, hot water
heat. Available immediately Ap-
ply Charles F. Stouter, phone
447-2118. tf

NOTICE — Annual Food Sale by
the Women's Guild of United
Church of Christ, Saturday,
April 13 at the Emmitsburg
Fire Hall, starting at 10 a.m.

4 I5,2tP

WANTED—Mature. girl 'to attend
3 children between ages 7-10
from 8 a.m. to_4 p.m., starting
June 1 to August 30. Phone
447-2435 after 5 'p.m.

41513t

NOTICE — Now is the time to
plant dormant stock — shade
trees, flowering trees, fruit
trees and flowering shrubs.
Boyer Nurseries and Orchards,
R2, Biglerville, Pa. Telephone
717-677-8558. 41513t

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS

Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry -Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-4426

Emmitsburg, Md.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

FARM FRESH

EGGS

—For Sale—
MARKET PRICES
—No Deliveries—

Carroll Wivell
Phone 447-3491

EMMITSBURG, MD.

SEPTIC

TANK

CLEANING

SERVICE

Call

Herbert W.

ROHRBAUGH
PHONE 447-2286

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun
ty, in Maryland, letters Testamen-
tary on the estate of

WESLEY E. BLANK
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscrib-
er, on or before the 15th day of
October, 1968 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th
day of April, 1968.

Meredith L. Blank, Sr.
Executor

Leon B. Pennington
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 411215t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

MARY OTT PRYOR
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 15th day of Octob-
er, 1968 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of April, 1968.

DIANNE L. STOUTER
Administratrix

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 41515t

Junior Girl Scouts Take Hike

Junior Girl Scout Troop 1238
in Emmitsburg, leader Mrs. Rich-
ard Toms and assisted by Barbie
Myers, took a six mile hike re-
cently. They hiked from their
meeting place at the American
Legion to the Grotto. While there
they practiced and learned knot
tying and lashing. A tired crew
met back at their starting point

once more.
Making the trip w?re: Jenny

Carr, Debby Gochenour, Laurel
Hewitt, Donna Higgins, Nora Lig-
orano, Bridget McGucken, Kathy
and Christine Ott, Cynthia Baker,
Linda Smith, Beth Morningstar,
Bobby Jean Stuab, Cherrie Toms
and Donna Stahley. The picture
was taken by Mr. Regis Miller.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscribers have obtained from
the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration on the estate of

MILLARD C. STOCKMAN
late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscrib-
ers, on or before the •22n5l day of

October, 1968 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 10th
day of April, 1968.

Ruben M. Stockman and
Reba Astlin •

Administrators
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 412!5t

Shepherd Defeats Mount
Mount St .Mary's baseball team

dropped its fifth game of the sea-

son as Shepherd College squeezed
out a 5-3 decision Friday after-
noon here.

Participates In Ceremony
Miss Mildred Jean Harner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Harner, Emmitsburg, was one

of 38 student nurses at the York
Hospital School of Nursing who
dedicated themselves to the nurs-
ing profession in a ceremony Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30 in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, York. She and
the others participating are mem-
bers of the Class of 1970. School
pins and scholarship awards were
presented at the program.

VFW AMBULANCE
John Novey, Mt. St. Mary's

College, was transported to the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, this
week in the V FW ambulance.
Nancy Olnechuk, Ft. Detrick, 'was
taken to the Ft. Detrick emerg-
ency treatment center via the
ambulance. Drivers were Michael
Boyle and James Kittinger.

Accidents are inevitable, per-
haps, but there is no good reason
why you must have one.

ci,E;x
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AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

ODD FACTS

•••••',Nsite•

(PLAYGROUNDSIN

UNTIL RECENTLY, the face
of America's two-and-a-half mil-
lion playgrounds in parks and
schoolyards remained virtually
unchanged. Playground equip-
ment consisted almost entirely of
slides, merry-go-rounds, monkey
bars and swings. They were safe
and they were fun—but they did
little to spark a child's imagina-
tion. „.

TODAY LOW-COST STEEL PIPE is being used to construct

playground equipment with a breathlessly exciting Space Age

look. Bend pipe into the shape of a submarine, add children,

and the result is a voyage in a nifty nuclear submarine . . . a

safe voyage, too, because steel pipe is strong and free from

sharp edges or corners.

WHILE FUTURE ASTRO-
NAUTS make "pretend" trips to
the stars, this rocket ship of rug-
ged steel pipe will help build the
strong, healthy bodies they will
need for the real thing. Securely
anchored, the space craft will
take many years of this demand-
ing service. Safe and strong, steel
pipe works for children while
they play. Committee of Steel Pipe Producers, A.I.S.T.

Hosts Church Women
Mrs. A. D. Fry, of Adamstown,

and Chairman of the Frederick
District Lutheran Church Women
recently hosted the Presidents of
the LCW groups in the Frederick
District at a Spring luncheon. At-
tractive floral arrangements were
used in profusion throughout as
Mrs. Fry welcomed each guest.
Mrs. James Small, President of
the Lutheran Church Women of
Elias Church, represented the lo-
cal LCW. Plans were made for
the Spring Assembly to be held
at the Church of the Redeemer in
Damascus on Saturday, May 4.
highlight of this Assembly will
the correct and unique floral a
rangements for use on • Chun.'
altars. Each congregation within
the Frederick area will prepare
an appropriate arrangement to
be used on a specific Sunday dur-
ing the Church year.

Teaching at U. of Asmara

1st Lt. Fred , Knox, Jr., is
now teachnig at the University
of Asmara. Lt. Knox is a gradu-
ate of St. Joseph's High School,
Emmitsburg and Scranton Uni-
versity where he also received his
master's degree. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred V. Knox, Sr.,
Blue Ridge Summit, and is mar-
red to the former Pam Miler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Regis
J. Miller, R3. Friends may write

*tx
viS

Fr e
Che Bible;
For freedom Christ has set

us free; stand fast therefore.
—(Gal. 5:1)
We speak of finding free-

dom, but the truth is that free-
dom is not found. Freedom
comes through doing. Con-

structive action assures free-
dom. It may be that a change
of mind is needed to make us
free. It may be that releasing

the past will allow us to be

free. It may be that under-

standing of ourselves, of our

relation to God and our rela-

tion to other persons will mean
our freedom.

, STANCEY- WARNER

MAJESTIC
GETTYSRURG.• ED 4-2513

NOW PLAYING!
spencer Sidney

TRACY POITIER

Katherine Hepburn

"Guess Who's

Coming To

Dinner"
Winner of 10 Academy

Award Nominations

Including Best Picture!
plitirriere Streo

to them at Box 9, HHC, USASAFS
Asmara, APO, N. Y. 09843.

A/lc and Mrs. Bruce Sprague,
Smyrna, Del., we r e guests of
Mrs. Sprague's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hawk, R2, Taneytown,
last week. While here the
Sprag-ues had their infant daugh-
ter baptized Thursday evening in

St. Joseph's Church with Rev.
King performing: the ceremony.
Godparents were Richard Spran;de
and daughter, Debra, cousins "
the baby..

No one in the world is into

ed in the go...ocl excuses you

for not accompli:shing somethir.;

TIRES - TRES - TIRES
WIDE-OVELS — DELTA — DAYTON

SEIBERLING
FULL FOUR-PLY—ALL SIZES

WHITE WALLS 8z RED WALLS

Quality - tire - S - ervice
EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 447-5801 
EMM ITSBU RG, MD.

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet .Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60(6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til

9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

ALL YOU NEED FOR.A

BEAUTIFUL LAWN
Heritage House Weed and Fee i P1u3

1 Bag Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

• Cow Manure

• Lawn Food 20-10-10

and Spreaders

• Bone Meal

• Myers Seeds

• Rose Food

• Onions

Seed Potatoes—Kennebec

Katahdins - Cobblers - Red Bliss

Lawn Boy Lawn Mowers

Ilettydurg Hardware Store
Gety CO,

Inventory Clearance

SALE
"WE NEED THE ROOM"

Del-Mar Birchtone
Kitchen Cabinets

Vanities
Wall Cabinets
Sink Cabinets
Utility Cabinets
Oven Cabinets Reg. Price

4ase Cabinets

Original Factory

Cartons

II

3 OFF
SALE DAYS TILL APRIL 30

Terms: Cash   All Sales Final

N. Z. Cramer and Son
WOODSBORO, MD. PHONE 845-6371

On Rt. 550 — Free Delivery
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The ZIP Column

Mail partons offended by pand-
er;ng advertisements can now take
steps to curb such mail. The POD
is now planning to administer a
new law which gives each family
the right to decide that an ad is
"erotically arousing or sexually
provocative."

When an advertisement sent
tb2•ough the mails is offensive on
these grounds, a postal patron
can now ask the Post Office to di-
rect the mailer to send no more
mail to him and to remove im-
mediately the patron's name from
ail mailing lists, he owns, con-
trols or rents.
To assist patrons, the Post Of-

fice Department has published a
brief pamphlet—"How You Can
Curb Pandering Advertisements—
which will be available at our of-
fice.
in addition to explaining how

the law works, the pocket-size
Leaflet contains a form letter one
can use when sending his com-
plaint to the post office.
The pamphlet explains that

w2-4en a patron receives an adver-
tisement which is, in his opinion,
pandering, he must send the ad,
it envelpoe and the form letter,
or one which includes its Ian-
tv;age, to his post office with thez

words, "Request for prohibitory
order" on the face of the envel-
ope.
This new law should give some

protection to American families
offended by advertisements they
believe to be morally harmful,
particularly to their children.
"Last year the Post Office De-

partment received some 140,000
complaints from those offended by
pandering advertisements. While
in most cases the ads were not
legally obscene and were there-
fore mailable, they are often of-
fensive and are usually not the
type of material one would want
his children to read."

While the patron's complaint
will only be directed to the send-
er, it is believed that one or two
complaints will provide substan-
tial protection because, "the great
bulk of this advertising comes
from fewer than, 20 so - called
'smut dealers' who are frequent-
ly swapping mailing lists."
If a mailer does not strike a

complainant's name from this
mailing list, and the patron re-
ceives a second mailing 30 days
after the firm has received the
prohibitory order, he may bring
the matter to the attention of the
postmaster issuing the initial or-
der by writing him and enclosing
the second pandering ad with its
envelope. If the mailer still fails
to respect the order, the Post-
master General may ask the At-
torney General to apply for a Fed-
eral Court order directing com-
pliance. Failure to observe the
order may be punishable by a fine
or imprisonment.

*

Additional beautification was
added to our Post Office this week,
as Mrs. George F. Rosensteel, hea-

Stop CRABGRASS
Now With

SCOTTS HALT PLUS

Stops Crabgrass and
Feeds Your Lawn

Save $1.00 on 2,500-sq.-ft. bag
Save $2.00 on 5,000-sq.-ft. bag

For All Scotts Lawn Products

shop REDDING'S
Gettysburg, Pa. — We Give S&H Green Stamps

Our Stores and Offices

Will Be Closed On

Friday, April 12, 1968

In Observance Of Good Friday

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.

WE ARE
DEDICATED

TO
PROTECTING
YOUR MONEY

You work hard for your money and your
money wcrks many ways for you and your
family . . . taking care of household bills;
paying for a, new car, ,a new home, work-
ing toward an investment in a sound fu-
Lire. Tke Farmers and Mechanics Nat-
ional Bank protects your money by pro-
viding "Full-Service" banking
for every financial need.

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

FAIMERS AND MECHANICS

NvuoNAL BANK
 AO,

Member F.D.I.C.

utification chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, planted flowers
in the planter, originally donated
and erected by the Chamber.

* * *

Happy Easter to all our pa-
trons from all of us here at the
Post Office.

George E. Rosensteel,

Mount Nine

Snaps Losing Streak
The Mount St. Mary's baseball

team snapped a five-game losing
streak by turning back Hampden-
Sydney 8-2 Monday afternoon on
the Mountaineers' diamond.
The Mount is now 2-5 on the

[season and will be idle until April
18 when it tangles with American
University in a doubleheader in
Washington, D. C.

Mount Spring

Sports Calendar
Track
MARCH
28 Towson  
30 Catholic U and
APRIL
6 American U. Relays  
9 Shippensburg  
12-13 Colonial Relays  
20 M-D Relays at Gallaudet 
23 Loyola  
26-27 Penn Relays  
30 Gallaudet  
MAY
3-4 Quantico Relays  

10-11 Mason-Dixon Champion-
ships  

24-25 NCAA Regionals  

Starting Time: 2:30

Tennis
MARCH
28 Catholic   A
30 Towson   A
APRIL
6 Hampden-Sydney  
18 American  
19 Towson  
20 Western Maryland  
_3 Loyola  
:24 Shippensburg  
25 Catholic  

Washington  

Starting Time: 1:00
3aseball
MARCH

Catholic U  
Tow. on

APRIL
• mon-,  
L;yeia 2.)  

S Hampden-Sydney  

A
American A

(*-

erican U. (2)  
20 Western Maryland (2) 
.2,2 Shepherd  
24 Shipensburg  
25 Catholic U.  
27 Old Dominion  
30 Washington College  
MAY
2 Baltimore  

Starting Time: 2:45

Golf
APRIL
2 Loyola  
18 St. Francis (me.)  
20 W. Maryland - American

at Western Maryland
25 Baltimore  
27 Shippensburg  
30 Loyola  
MAY
1 American  
3 Baltimore  

Starting Time: 1:00
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Mrs. John Mick and children,
Milford, Del., spent last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard San-
ders.

SMIS

By Ted Besting

The average citizen, leaving for
work and pondering whether to
take his raincoat, will probably
check the weather forecast in his
newspaper or on his local radio
station. For the sportsman going
afield, however, such weather
sources are so far short of ade-
quate that relying on them can
be dangerous.
What's needed, what any out-

door man should make it his busi-
ness to do (and what everyone
heading into big water in a boat
should do without fail), is simple:
Get closer to the weatherman.
Get the whole weather picture as
soon as it's drawn up, and keep
in touch with the way itis chang-
ing.
An excellent way to do this is

by tuning in to the Transcribed
Aviation Weather Broadcasts —
transmitted around the clock from
each of 76 cities, nationwide. Each
broadcast, which totals four or
five minutes, is divided between
station reports and a weather
synopsis and forecast.
The reports from the stations

give detailed weather conditions at
specific points in the broadcast
area. Each station reports local
cloud conditions and height, height
of ceiling, visibility, temperature,
wind direction and veloicty, dew
point, precipitation if any and any
other noteworthy weather activi-
ty. When you compare the data
from a dozen and more points
throughout the area, an entire
reginoal weather picture emerges.
A weather synopsis immediate-

ly follows. It describes what the
whole weather system is doing

Altogether, it gives you extreme-
ly detailed weather information.
1 he synopsis locates any frontal
systems exactly and tells which
way they are moving and how
-ast, how far they extend, what
the weather is like in front of
and behind them. Any visibility
problems are spelled out. Pre-
cipitation activity — snow, sleet,
rain—is detailed for location, in-
tensity and predicted duration.
Thunderstorms and areas of ic-
ing conditions are located. Cloud
patterns and predicted changes
are covered. Wind directions and
velocities are predicted.
These reports, acknowledges

Zack Taylor, Boats Editor of
Sports Afield Magazine, are pre-
pared to serve the pilots of small
aircraft. But the weather infor-
mation that a sportsman needs
is similar. Fish and game are
sensitive to the changes in baro-
metric pressure produced by fronts
passing through an area. And you
yourself, of course, can expect
steady conditions under a station-
ary "high" or prepare for var-
iable weather if you know a front
is headed your way.
The aviation weather broadcasts

are made in the same frequency
range (150 to 420kc) as radio di-
rectional beacons. Thus any ra-
dio direction finder will receive
the aviation weather. And at least
one company makes a small, mod-

MS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Mr. Louis Armstrong

Learn the seven
warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.
1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

estly priced transistor receiver that
includes the weather band.

Mary Bowne
New President

VFW Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the La-

dies Auxiliary to Emmitsburg Me-
morial Post 6658, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, was held last Thurs-
day in the Auxiliary Room of the
Post Home. President, Catherine
Hodge presided. Thirty-two mem-
bers were present. Communica-
tions were read and acted upon.
The following were initiated as

new members of the Auxiliary:
Anna Bushman, Jesse Knipple,
Marie Long and Ruth Grimes.
The next order of business was

election of officers with these re-
sults: President, Mary Bowne;
senior vice president, Gloria Mar-
tin; junior vice presiednt, Mary
Topper; treasurer, Anna Stoner;
chaplain, Rita Byard; conductress,
Evelyn Ott; guard, Joan Topper;
trustee, 3 years, Catherine Hodge;
delegates to the convention, Mary
Topper, Hazel Musselman, Cath-
erine Hodge and Rita Byard; al-
ternates, Gloria Martin, Dixie Vi-
valdi, Joan Topper and Lois Hart-
dagen.

Loyalty Day will be celebrated
Sunday, April 28 at 2 p.m., at
which time an American Flag will
be presented to Mrs. Nancy Toms'
Girl Scout Troop. As many mem-
bers as possible have been asked
to attend this ceremony.
Mary Topper and Evelyn Ott

reported seven boxes of food, etc.,
have been sent to local boys in
Vietnam.
There will be a meeting of

District No. 7 at Emmitsburg in
the Auxiliary Room on May 15.
Refreshment committee for this
meeting: Nettie Ashbaugh, Car-
men Topper, Etta Mae Norris,
Rita Byard and Anna Marie

across the coverage area, and it Koontz.
tells you what changes are pre- The usual money prizes will
dieted within the forecast period, again be sent to the two local

high schools.
The next meeting will be pre-

ceded by the annual covered dish
social. The time will be 7 p.m.
instead of 8 p.m.
Mary Sutton was called for the

draw prize, but was not present.

Two Women

Hurt In Wreck
Two drivers suffered slight in-

juries when their cars were in-
volved in a two-car collision at
the intersection of Routes 15 and
76, near St. Anthony's, about
6:07 p.m. Thursday, April 4.

Injured were the operators,
Nancy Olenchuk, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Olenchuk, Ft. Detrick,
who was taken to the Walter
Reed Army Hospital in Washing-
ton where she was treated and
released, and Mildred Nunemak-
er, Thurmont R2, who was treat-
ed by an Emmitsburg physician.
Both drivers were removed for
treatment by the Emmitsburg
VFW ambulance.

State police said the accident
occurred when the brakes on the
Nunemaker car apparently failed
while she was traveling west on
Route 76. Unable to stop, the
Nunemaker car went through the
intersection where it struck the
Olenchuk vehicle, headed north on
Route 15. No damage estimates
were available.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Ridge Homes   31 17
Texaco Stars   31 17
Koontz's Snack Bar   30 18
The Things   27 21
The Raft Restaurant   23 25
Village Liquors   20 28
The Untouchables   17 31
Rainbow Girls   13 35
April 4 Results
Koontz's 4; Village 0
Raft 3; Untouchables 1
Things 3; Rainbow 1
Texaco 3; Ridge 1
High game, J. Wivell, 133 (Vil-

lage); high set, 366, G. Keilholtz
(Koontz's); high team set, 1520,
Texaco.

Collegians Plan

Election Poll
Under the auspices of the

Young Democrats and Young Re-
publicans at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege the collegians will partici-
pate in the national collegiate
presidential primary poll, Choice
'68. The poll will be taken na-
tionwide by students at 2500 col-
leges and universities on April
24, under the direction of Time
Inc.

The poll consists of a choice of
13 candidates running for the
presidency and three referendum
questions dealing with military
policy and bombing action in
Vietnam and 'the nation's urban
crisis.

Six student committees have
been formed at the Mount to en-
liven interest in the poll. Com-
mittees will campaign for John-
son, Kennedy, McCarthy, Nixon,
Rockefeller and Reagan.

Trout Stocked;

Season Opens Apr. 15
Maryland anglers will find a

total of 59,000 adult trout stock-
ed in Free State waters when the
season opens April 15, Director
George B. Shields of the Mary-
land Department of Game and In-
land Fish announced this week.
A complete list of the number

and species of trout to be re-
leased in streams, lakes and ponds
open to public fishing was issued
by the Division of Game and Fish
Management. The total includes
28,700 brook trout, 10,500 brown
trout and 110,800 rainbow trout.
Thout will be liberated in all

these waters several times after
the season opens.
A total of 150,000 trout will be

stocked for Maryland trout fish-
ermen this season.

There are people ready to ex-
ercise control over others without
being able to control themselves.

EHS Seniors

Select Play
On April 26 and 27, the Seniors

of Emmitsburg High School will
present "The Thread That Runs
So True," in the high school audi-
torium. Practices are now well
under way and the stage is slow-
ly being transformed into the
rural schoolhouse of the Kentucky
hills.

Dennis Valentine has taken on
the role of Jesse Stuart, student
teacher of Lonesome Valley Rural
School. Jesse is still in his teens
when he takes on the job. Many
of his students are older than he
and bigger and tougher. There is
Gary Manning, who plays the
school bully who has spent the
last 8 years in the first grade
and content to stay there.
John Conway, chairman of the

school board, is played by Terry
Maddox. He puts up quite a fight
against Jesse and his back-woods
school. Jesse's good friend, Burt
Eastham from the coal mines,
played by Tom Houck, is persis-
tent to keep things goin' at ol'
Lonesome.
Along with bits of humor comes

Linda Davenport as Naomi Deane
Norris, Jesse's student sweet-

heart. Through Jesse's fight and
determination, Lonesome Valley

School gains the support it needs

to continue and grow.
The entire cast hopes that the

humor of this play does not over-

shadow the true meaning of its

story. Promise yourself and your

family that you'll see "The Thread

That Runs So True."

Tenebrae Service
A Tenebrae Service, or Service

of Shadows, will be held at Elias
Lutheran Church tonight (Good
Friday) beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
The service will include the sing-

ing of hymns for Good Friday,
Scripture and the darkening of

the Church to proclaim the events

of Good Friday. The public is in-

vited to attend.

SOMEONE YOU KNOW IS RIDING SAFELY ON

FULL FOUR-PLY

DELTA TIRES
ASK THEM TO TELL YOU HOW PLEASED THEY

ARE WITH

Quality tire - S - ervice
EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 447-5801
EMMITSBURG, MD.

FOR REAL COUNTRY HOME-COOKING TRY THESE

SPECIALS AT

Fitzgerald' s Shamrock
WED. & FRI. NIGHTS — FREE PEANUTS

The Shells Go On The Floor

SATURDAYS—Delicious Pan-Fried Chicken, Two
Vegetables, Roll and Butter  $1.60

(5:00 to 10:00 P. M.)

King Crabs - Soft Shell Crabs - Crab Cakes
Crab Imperial

OYSTERS: Fried -' Stewed - Half Shell

CLAMS: Fried - Steamed - Half Shell
SHRIMP: Fried - Steamed

Frederick County's First Restaurant to Serve Cocktails

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS,
PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ETC.-10 to 200 PEOPLE!

Are You Planning A Bowling Banquet? Then try us!

(6 Miles South of Emmitsburg - Phone 271-7882)

Furniture Business
FOR SALE

Due to the illness of one of our partners, we have

decided to dispose of our Furniture and Household Sup-

plies Business located at 302 W. Main St., Emmitsburg.

Anyone interested in purchasing this business is
asked to contact us at either location, Main Street or

our Farm Supply Store at Toll Gate Hill. We will con-

tinue operation of the Furniture Store until it is sold.

Zurgable Brothers
Phone 447-5051 - 447-2393 Emmitsburg, Md.


